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_ t • •»- I - V » 
If it 's Tru< 
Find it in T h e S u n T H E P A D U C A R I ' D A I L Y S O N . 
/|>HE advertisers are r e a l i r t * 
the Sun is the best medium f 
by which to reach the people. 
VOL!)MX U - N U M B K U 64 fADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATUKDAT, NOVKMBKK 13, 1*>7. TEN CENTS A WKEK 
HIGHWAYMEN 
NEAR TOWN. 
Gang 
U 
Believed to b* Near 
Belle Fark -John 
Johnson AMiulted 
l>y Tin ui. 
treaty, with pro .pwt.ut tbe addition 
of **ve:*l vote* to llii* number. 
Tbe II osl potent opposition will 
come from *ugtr intereaU. Pacific 
uoaat influence is divided, and wbile 
moat of the senators from that Mellon 
ire in favor of tbe treaty. Senator 
White, of California, It expected to 
lead tbe opposition to it in tbe Senate 
KK.t;l PKOOITY TKKATY 
Several o t h e r . Have at Different 
Tlutes Been Attacked in 
Da) time and at 
Klcht. 
The fact that John Jolmton, col-
ored, who it marketer for Ur. Tom 
Bo.well, of l b . counly, had been 
badlv injured near the intersection ot 
tb* Broadway road and Ihe La Belle 
park car hue track, waa published 
exclusively in yesle:d*y'« S i x . 
Since ye.terdar *en»atiooal de-
velopin.nl. have lieen in tlie .ate, lo-
dlcmng I bat there Is * regular band 
of highway robber* ia tbe W e d Knd. 
Johnson wa* tl.lt lo give fall par 
ticulara thit mo:oiog when Dr. J. G. 
Hrookt went out to dre.t bit in-
juria.. 
Day before ye«ler.l*y while driving 
home f i.m mtrket. l e detcried Ave 
men coming towar.lt him from tbe 
direclioo of Ibe new fair ground, lie 
had Just crated lb . street ear track, 
I It wat midday. Three of the 
> turned and disponed, while two 
le lowanlt him. They were 
all Ave, be say*. dre*«e*l in touB-col-
oead clot baa. wore light bicycle cap-
and Un shoe* Tuey were typical 
negro dude.. 
T * o approached bra and aaked 
him if be bad any *iple*. l ie re-
plied that he dVl not. whereupon one 
aeixad him, while the other .tract, 
b'm a violent blow on the back of the 
bead. 
He remember, nothing more. Some 
lime af.erw.rd hi. borae walked up I. 
a little cabin, occupied by a colore.! 
man named Kietcbar. aad tbe latlei 
al one* divined tbat tomelbing wa> 
wrong. He made * detour ot tb* lo-
calltv. and tonail Johaaoo draging 
a broken lag along th* road, i* • 
daaed and aeml-coot. ion* condition 
II* could giv* no account of how he 
waa hart, awl it wa* wppoaot be bad 
fallen under the wagon. 
H* waa robtied of ooe dollar 
ia moot), but forty cants ia 
• •other pocket WM not too >d. He 
. ton not kaow wbatber tb*y broke 
leg is pulling bim out of tb. 
wagon or whether the le ran 
over lrm ofter he bsd fallen. 
Since the bold auault made npor 
Km. it bad been learned lhat C b y 
Tbount. another colore.1 man livinr 
in tbe neighborl.oo.1. wat held m< 
orly th* d»v lafore. but eon'rite.I to 
bluff the highwaymen by defying 
them wiln a club. 
Several night* ago Major I I m . 
gave * pouuui topper at bit home 
ia Arcadia, and Circuit Clerk J. Will 
Fisher and Dr. P. 11. Stewart were 
among the gue*tt. A* I bey were 
returning home something in tbe road 
M . tlie old loll gate frightened the 
bone canting il .o thy ao.1 run *o 
f r « that whewverit waa ooald no 
caicb IS* boggy. Dr. Stewart i. 
aow aatialied that it **• 
tbe tame gang. Another incident 
tend ig toward, the *»m* conclution 
la the tsssult made on Mr 
Colver, the tn«ur»oce *geot, *ever*l 
• >*hi* . g o while returning to Ibe 
d ly from a *pin out the Broadway 
road with a yourg lady. Tbey ha<i 
been oo a vi . t to f> iendt, and oppo-
alta Iha ohl L* Belle p*rk *lalion 
Mr. Culv*r-w*s *lruok *nd knocked 
Tilt young lady roile on to ihe 
_ l . i |- . abort dittanct lielow, give 
Ihe alarm an.1 probably -»vcd Mr. 
Colter from being roblwd. 
The triple of the locality are coo-
BJent there are highwaymen there, 
and arc of the opinion th.t they 
make Ibrir heatli|U*iler« *IH.UI Ibe 
new f*ir groumi-. *n.l pe h*pa apeod 
. of their lime ahuoiing ciapt 
To be Arranged Between the 
United S ta l e . un.l Canada. 
W**bington, Nov. 13—Definite ar-
rangement* have lieeu made for tak-
ing up Ibe *uhject of * reciprocity 
treaty between the United State* and 
Canada, antl to this end meeting* 
have l>"*n llx-d between tbe Hon. 
John W. Kasaon. who i* *|ieolally 
delegated by President Mc-Kioley to 
ooducl the recipioci.y negotiatiooa, 
and Sir Wihr d Launer, tbe Canadi-
Premier, and Sir Louis Davie*, 
mioialer of marine. This it the re-
suII of the loug and friendly confcr-
eoce held yesterday lielwten Secre-
tary Sherman antl Sir Wilfrid. Tbe 
meeting w.ll be held during Ibe 
praaaot visit of Ibe Canadian ofll-
clala 
A POST-fcFIUKMICCBLBAl.K, 
O n . Hc.un l o P r t r M f Kecar-
. u r r c a c * ot Yellow Povar 
N i t Year. 
Waahinglon. NJv. 15 —Now that 
ha yellow f.ver c l.lemic In thia 
•ountry baa been brought practically 
to an end by tb* *pn*arance of 
cold weather, the Marine Hospital 
Service i* preparing to begin a poat-
epidemic cru*sde for tb* purpoae of 
preventing a recurrence ol Ihe couta 
<ioo next year. Th* official* of tbe 
nireau will co-operate wilh tbe health 
aulbotili** of lh* varioo* Stale* af-
fected in oosdocling a thorough die-
nfeetiou-of Ihe din-loll In which tbe 
lever gained a foothold. Tb* cleani-
ng ot all infected cilie* will b* urged, 
tod each house io which there w*a a 
• se of lever will be thoroughly forni-
cated. It is Mieved thai by partu-
ng thit comae the country c*o be 
rotecled against another yellow 
fever e|Hdemic in l*»tt. 
N E W S AND COMMENT 
I INTERESTING 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Incident* and Notes of a Day'* 
linings in City Lite, 
fat (Up lu 
Brief. 
Another Dull llay Thai Kndt i 
Week of Surpaaaing Dullnea*. 
- i i « w and True , But 
Mot Startling 
Tb* new* of the d«atb of John T. 
Zeloer formerly a resident of Pado-
c .h, at Crab Urchard, Ky., wa* re-
ceived for lb* drat time today. Mr. 
ICelner't precariou* illness wa. an-
nounced several day* ago, but hi* 
death wa* unknown until a letter wa* 
today received from Mr. J. 8 . Ed-
m is too, hi* aoa-in-law. 
Mr. /.elner departed Ibis lite on 
buried * week 
•boot 05 
year* old, and wa* born io Philadel-
He lor yeait reaided in Padu-
cab, and leave* but ooe child, Mrs 
Zola Bdanaton. of, Crab Orchard. 
ai ti i ti tt 
>U>t ember 6th, aod Wa* bum 
ago y**t*rd*y. He i^s 
on* of Mm • 
pi m a i l la 
Th* I 
T I I K * WILL G O P U K L . 
Ansei Uaa Seh. oo*r Competitor 's 
Crww Will l « Pardoned . 
Havana. Nov. IS.—DispaUbea re-
reived trom M.dri.l confirmed tbe 
jirevixua ie|»rU lo lb* cBeet that the 
tira.oert captured on b..ard tb* 
American *ch.«.ner Competitor, in 
April 1x96. will be inclodetl io tbe 
general amnesty degree *oon to be 
wane. I. 
The seeon.1 trial by court m*rli*l 
(t,, Crtn|i*tit..r s crew was lo havt 
^ no Moodav last, hot r " 
pnai,-...e-l oa account of lb* «lcko*»-
of lb* I'iMtd.nl of tb* court. 
T K B A T * W i l l . HF. KATIPIKD 
Hawaiian Annexation I* Now 
A a. tired as Shown by Pol l 
Washington. Nov 13.—R*liOc* 
• ion of Ihe Hawaiian a 
IM.1V by tb* Unltwl Stale* Senate I 
."T.LI The adtn nislration 
m m i r . 'poll of that bo.lv, *nd Pi 
, „n t McKinley ia ssti.fie.1 that morr 
,h*n two thirds of the * * n f — 
vol* tor raUfioation. 
When the treaty wa. .ubmitle.1 to 
tb . Senate on Jun* HI, l « t , II waa 
l . u d that fifty-**™1 **nator* could 
T T U o d e d ti| on to vol* In favor o 
instrument. Eleven sent tor* 
. " r e given a* doubtful, and t w . u . 
a* oppossd to ratification 
X l a t o S S o o ha* oc . r t . ine l 
, i .w» of th. m.n who wer. thr 
d^oM and President McKinij- Ii no 
)lep«adiog OO « W y HnaK't" I t H" 
The Mid.lleaboro foundry may be 
reiaaelrucled. 
MUM Molloy, who trie.1 to commit 
suicide al liweoalK.ro. ia moch better. 
At Someraet, James Hollar* waa 
declared not goilly of Ihe charge ol 
killing Samoel Sha.l-.wen. 
Tba MoC-eary Gaards will be mus-
tered out of service December 12. 
but will at once reorganise. 
Hy prohibiting the ua* of political 
ileticea oo l»llol*, the silvente* ex-
,eel to d»fraochis« 60.000, 
Thirty-ore thousand dollar* of 
W-IKX.I mooey were distributed lo tb. 
itie* from Kraikfort, and » i i l , 0 0 0 
lo tb* eon ii lies. 
Governor B'adlry lis- appointed 
John W. \erkcs a commis*ioner ot 
ibe De*f sml Dumb A*) 'nm, nc* 
Joaeph II. Thorn*-. re*igae<l. 
Stale lo*|wclor U-ster claian th*t 
JAn .'.i have Is-eo miuppled io the 
isoklio coooty clerk'* ollice. and 
baa brought soit lo recover. 
Secretary Alger ha* i**oed reguia-
ioo* concerntog tbe use and occopa 
ioa of land* io the military rcaerva. 
ioo of St. Michael's, Ala*k*. No 
liermlt will he given for tbe *ale ol 
hiakey or dUtille.1 *piriu, bot beer 
*od light wioe c . o b* Mid. 
Official relurnt received *t Frank-
tort. wbile making no material 
hange io tbe vote of Shackelford aotl 
Bailey, iocrease the rote of lliodmao, 
Parker and Wallace so as to le*ve 
Shackelford aeveial hundred short ol 
majoritv over all. 
Acconling to a deciaion of th* Ap-
pellate Coort. tbe circait e'erk* ot 
tlie stale will hive lo lefund aboot 
2,i.00<> paid litem io Ib' m In teta, to 
which, under the m w Constitution, 
they are not eot I ed lo. 
Jacob S Coxey certiflet that he 
*p >nt near y 11,000 in hit campaign 
lor governor io Ohio, while the limit 
lived by law it |i'..">0. As Coxey was 
not elected there is DO |>enally in bis 
case. 
J. W. Pom trey, editor of ibe Cov-
ogtoo K u r t , has been indicted for 
pui>h*b'n; *n alleged Wielous article 
coDcerein^ Sta'e Seoaltr Wi.liam 
oebel. 
Ninety per cent, of the steel tubing 
out >ot ef the llnlli-d S ate* i* repre-
sented io * combination which ha* 
lieeo foune-l with * capital of 15, 
000,000. 
John C. llullltl, Jr., committed 
anlcitls by- takiug poison in a New 
York hotel Tlitir-day night. He was 
son of rx-Clref Jualice Joshua F 
Bullitt, of Ji tter on county. His 
mini was thought lo lave Icon uu 
balanced. 
John K. Sovereign was yesterday 
rslisvtd of his po'llioo as Ueoeral 
Master Workmi-o of the Koigbli of 
Labor. llerry A. l l lck. , of N . 
Y'ork, succeeds b n as bead ot the 
order. I. I). C iam'-e 'ain, of Cali-
toro s, «a« mad - (it neral Worthy 
Foreman. John W. Hays was re-
elected secret* v and treaaurcr 
Other chaDges were made io the ttaff 
ol offl 'era. T e retiring Gen*-al 
Master Workman preset * charac-
Uriallc add re s, crincislDgtli* courU 
otiog the mooey |>ower aod rev:aw-
ls ; the Incit .mso f he pMt year 
Tb* laying of the corner-*tone of 
school building will be 
ft important aod im-
IS btMory of tbe city, 
ilty will officiate, 
ot Klk* will be 
Tb* program will be very 
enlertaiaiag, aad lb* pr&mtee i* for a 
arg* crowd. 
F.lectioaawiag for city office* to b* 
dispensed by th* eouactl doe* aot 
abate i* lb* l«Ht. aad than i* moch 
frieadly competition. The re*olt ol 
th* caucot next week will Iw awaited 
wilb a I moat a* much Impatience as a 
presidential election. 
A 3-c|oart graall* pudtllog pas for 
10c at Noah's Ark Monday. 
Oyster* and celery you get fresh 
T e a D i u c i T M i n , 
Phone S14. 217 Broadway. 
Tbe oew memorial wlodosr* for lbs 
Broadway M. K. chsreb a n almost 
aod are extremely beautiful 
They are attracting much admiration 
from paaaer* by. 
Oyster* aod c*l*ry you get tre*h. 
T i n Dci.it i n a i x , 
Pboo* 314. 317 Broadway. 
Attend the big **le *t Noah * Ark 
Mooday aod Toeaday. 
Messrs J. H. Millon, of Carroll-
too, A. L. McEmsr ol Litchfield, 
snd Tboa. D. Weioer, of Bockbridge. 
Ul., vaagaard of tbe Shiloh com-
mission from Illinois, orrived tbi* 
morning 
Tl 
lb 
Sss Noah * Ark 
gain* Monday. 
Mors eft lest l o . l — M o o n ' . Air 
Tight 11 a er. 
H o ! P r i m HaanwiSS Co. 
Big apecial pri r sale i t 
Ark Moo lay an I Tnsadsy. 
Noah 
wiodow for bar-
Today was regular salary day for 
tb* couolv school teachers, aod a 
large comber of Ihem were m the 
city. 
Chocolates aod bonbons, delicious, 
THK DaucariassK, 
317 Broadway. 
20c will boy a 1-qunrt coffee pot 
at Noah's Ark Mooday. 
Tbe sewerage work I* getting along 
a* rapidly as might bs expected, sod 
the large trench oo Third sir ret it to 
Irfferaoa. 
Oysters and celery you get fresh 
Twr DxU' ATKasKa, 
hoo* 314. 327 Broadway. 
13c will boy a 10-quart granite 
di*h pea at Noah'* Ark Monday. 
Th* two aaaitary to*peclor*. Dr. 
Dilloa, on the Illinois Central, and 
Dr. Ulllard Sanders, on tbe N., C. A 
HL L., ware yaaterday relieved from 
Inty. after being on two week* or 
more. 
The dwpa'cber'a oltlce will not I* 
moved to the old ai*ster mechanic's 
Rice sa tooo as ex|*ctrd. as the 
pole* for Ihe wires have not yet ar-
ived. 
Bicyclist B**ger, of tbe United 
State* Cycle Comprny, entertained a 
large crowd «tth his tricks this 
morning io front ot the Palmer 
Hous*. He is **id lo Iw among Ihe 
best trie k rider* in the country. 
afternoon arguments begao, Judge 
J. W. Bloom Held, for tb* dcfeiue 
opening tb* d*b*lc Then will lie 
three speeche* lor tbe defense, and 
two for tbe plaintiff, Mrs Spauld-
!»•• 
Chocolate aod bonbon*, delicion*. 
Tux DiLic.Tits.aa, 
2t 317 Broadway. 
All of tbe latiie* and gentlemen 
who have to kindly agreed to aasist 
in tbe Woodmen of tbe World un-
vsiling service will please be ready to 
•tart tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, 
Nov. 14, at 1: JO o'clock. Tb* pro-
cewion will form at lbs K. 1'. Hall, 
corner Third and Broadway. All 
officer* and member* of both cam|i* 
are urged to be promptly on hand at 
their reapective hall* at one o'clock 
p. m. 
This ceremony will surely take 
place at Oak Grove cemetery tomor-
row afternoon, commencing as above, 
weather permittiog. All fraternal 
order*, all religioo* deoomioalion* 
and the public cordially invited lo 
attaod. Very respectfully, 
THK C o a a r r r t i . 
Member* of Olive Camp will meet 
tooigbt for drill at 8 o 'clock. Full 
attendance requested. 
From now on you can alway s buy 
fresh oyster at Kamleiter's. 
Call and see our 13.60 shoes. 
3teod LXHULXU A l.ruos. 
Tbe cottiog case agaiost Al Win-
frey waa Uied in tbe poli e court tbia 
morulog aod left opeo. Winfrey is 
charged wilb stabbing Sam Walker 
at a dance at Jooe*' hall. 
Wm. Jooe* and Joaeph McAI|i*t*r 
were floed II aotl coal* each for a 
breach of the peace. 
The case sgainat Ernest Krman-
dorff to* striking * woman, was coo-
tiou.-t. 
The c u e sgaiut Tom Allartl aod 
Joho Willi*, for a breach of tbe 
peace, was cootioued until next 
Toe*d*y. 
The c u e agaio*t Jas. Clark was 
dismissed. 
12 buy* * first-class shoe at 
Stood Laxotxa A Lrnos. 
Tremeodoua will be 
Noah's Ark Monday. 
the sale at 
Carta to Stay Cared. 
Thousands of voluntary certifies: e* 
received during lb* past fifteen year* 
oertify with oo uncertain sound, lhat 
Botanic Blood Balm (B . B. B . ) will 
care to *tay cured. Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, Ulcere, Sore*, Blotches, and 
the moat malignant blood and skin 
due at oe Botanic Blood Balm i* the 
raault at forty year* experience of an 
•mineat, scientific and conscientious 
physician. Send ilamp for book of 
wonderful cur**, and learn which i* 
tbe beat remedy. Beware of substi-
tute. said to be "ju*t as good" and 
buy the long-leated aod old reliable 
Balooic Blood Balm (B. B. II ) 
Price only 11.00 per large tattle. 
arracTio as xaTias c cas . 
For over two year* I have beeD * 
great aufferer from Bbeum*li*m. *f-
fectiog both a boulders to auch an ex-
ten that I could oot put my coat on 
without help. The u*e of six bollle* 
of Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. B , et-
facte.1 to entire euro. 1 refer tn 
Rev. W. W. Wadaworth proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chant* of Kewoan. 
Jaeoa F. Srox. LBS, 
Newnao, Ga. 
For *ale hy Druggists 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t Kates. 
Tb* Iilioois Central Railroad com-
pany h u Dow oo sale ticket* to prom-
inent winter resort* io Florida, Geor-
gia, South Carolioa, Texas. New 
Mexico and Mexico at reduced rates 
For further information apply to 
J. T . DONOVAN. C. A., 
l'adocah. Ky. 
S o MOKK IIAILY Hll .I .ETINS. 
GLADSTONE 
IS FAILING. 
KnrUnd u Grand Old Man G r o w 
IBS. Feeble antl ia Ordered 
to Scotland for li 1st 
Health 
I he President Announces l i e tt Ml 
Appoint No More Person* to 
Office Requl ' inlf Bond Til l 
ConaresM .Heels. 
Londoo. Nov. I;;.—Rt. Hoo. IV. 
E. Gladstone is dsily growiog more 
feeble and those nesr him s.e very-
fearful ol the results. His "physician 
h u ordered him to tlie highlands of i 
Scotland lo recover if possible his 
health. 
W H A T WILL. T H E Y 
DO NOW. POOK THINGS.' | 
Hie president Says OOlcc Seekers 
Must Wait tor Con great. 
W l u r e tioudg A r e Ke-
qufred. 
Waakiogton, Nov. I S . T h e 
Presidaat h u anoouoced that be will 
ap[K>int DO more persoos to oflk-c-
when bond must lie given until Cou-
greu meets. This is lough news for 
the applicants ; but coogress is onl\ 
three ^teks off. 
Heating 
Stoves 
We have them in more than 
sixty size* aitti patterns, for 
1 
i * 
COAL 
GAS 
W O O D 
O I L 
We are the only people who 
•an please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
anil price. 
1 * 0 C O A L B U C K E T S 
I U #EST QUALITY lflC 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE ANO STOVE CO. 
t 
i 
i 
t 
303-307 Broadway _ 109-117 North Third S ) 
Q o a k s 
E a n d C a p e s 
Up-to-Date 
Jackets 
Our garments are ol good mate-
rial, well made, and you will cer-
tainly aave money when you trade 
with us. 
For ladies' black beaver cloth cajies 
ith box-plaited back and trimmed 
with braid, 
$5.00 
For ladies black or navy blue cloth 
coats, made ol good quality beaver, 
fly front, the pockets, front, sleeves 
and -earns trimmed with wide and 
narrow braid. 
BLANKETS 
Gray or fleecy double Uankets, 
with colored border*, large sire, 
per pair, $1.45 
A Iwautiful 11 -4 all-wool white] 
double blanket, woven trom select' 
wool antl having attractive bonier*. 1 
Good-sired comforts, red oil cat-1 
ico on one side and figured on the 
other, for >1.00. 
Calico comforts, fignred 011 one 
GEO. ROCK & SOH32 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
F o r t h e p a s t t h i r t y - n i n e y e a r s t h i s f a m i l i a r s i g n h a s b e e n s e e n oif 
B r o a d w a y . E v e r y s c h o o l b o y o r g i r l i n P a d u c a h k n o w s t h e n a m e o f 
R o c k . 
W e c a r r y t h e s a m e q u a l i t y o f g o o d s t o d a y t h a t w e d i d t h i r t y - n i n e 
y e a r 3 a g o . T h a t m e a n s t h e b e s t g o o d s y o u c a n b u y f o r t h e m o n e y . W e 
a r e u p t o d a t e i n s t y l e , c o l o r a n d p r i c a 
A p i c t u r e f r e e w i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e . 
C J E O . - R O C K S 0 3 S T , 
5 2 2 B R O A D W A Y 
• s a a i . "t - a . 
side and plain oil red calico on the 
other, extra large size, f i . j o . 
Look out for the big sale at Noah's 
Ark next week. 
For fresh candies sod cske* go 
TUB DBUCATUSBN, 
327 Broadway. 
to 
'Devil" Wioatoo h»a received 
more o i l * *t the coooty jail today 
thin since hi* incarceration. He 
daily receives many luoche* from 
frientls *ntl sympathiser* and ssys he 
prayed the Lord to **DII everyliody 
see htm today. Iiecause thia lime next 
Saturday h* will lie in glory. 11. 
tay. he's anxic is to go. antl does not 
dread tbe day. There was something 
half philosophical in bis explanation 
of bow tbi. time next week .11 remorse 
and autTerlng* will lie over. 
Coffee pots, tea pots and all other 
£o nl* 10 steel en* nt'l w*ie w.ll I* 
•old *t leu than Monday at 
Noah * Ark. 9 
When down t >wu slop and 
look at Hank Bros. A Jot a 
window. 
A I ' ue tvid. r c tit ill. Alltid wi I 
c u ' bas now b en heard, and tbi* 
Yel low Fe ier At New Orleans 
Has Practically Spent 
Its Course. 
NewOrlcan*, Nov. I.l—There was 
lug falling off io oew cases and 
dealba yesterday At I p.m.yesterday 
when the board of health t-sue.1 its 
first official bulletin, not s sing'ecsse 
or death had been reported, but sub-
sequently s .mill rccord was es-
tablished. Busioesa continues to 
improve. 
rhe following is thi last daily olfi-
els! [bulletin thst wat issued this 
ooo by tbe bosid of beslth con-
cerning Ibc slat us ot *ff*ir* in New 
Orleans u regards yellow fever : 
Ca*e* of yellow fever today, acven : 
death* today, two : total ease* of yel-
low fever to dat*. 1,790; total 
death* from yellow fever to dale, 
S.V.I "cite* absolutely recovered, 1,-
110; total c u e ) Uuder treatment, 
411. 
Tbe Mr ore'* Air Tight Healer is 
the l>e*t t'ove made 
U n 2 SCOTT HABIOVAUIC CO. 
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V r Cuffs to Match 
White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
7 9 I t s . . .Bet ter Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made! Fit Well ! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
409-411 BROADWAY 
l/i 
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...SILKS... 
W e have just received a line of 
plaid and striped silks in the very 
west styles. They are beauties. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
LET US H E L P Y O U 
Our «ab»rr iber» are requested 
to report any negleet on part of 
e a r n e r or any o l h * r employe of 
thin of f ice . Should y o u fail l o 
(fet yonr pajier we wil l consider 
it a great f » y o r if you wi l l re-
port to the business o f f i ce o r 
rin|r telephone :I58. 
See isoah'* Ark's wimlows for 
bargain* in aleel enamel ware, tin-
, ware *od woodenw*re. Those price* 
• re for Monday and Tuesday oext. 
. f t Tl ••! I m I I T n u i s aaay. 
1 . *alk lotaaieo taallf an t lortrtr mar 
*lt< Ilia, a«rtt a ^ tigor, lake Hu'19 
rwarkar, taat tnakra weak wca 
i, SOe or SI. Carttuaran 
aamplt fraa A-Mra.a 
, CIS:tato t r M t . T o e k 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
228 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, SI?0,C00.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On;8at-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OKFICKIW. 
J A * . A . RI -DT _ P r e t l d . n l 
W. P, PAXTO* — Csshlsr 
R . R U D Y Aaa't Cashier 
D I B B C T O I U T . 
JA * . A . Rt-nv, JAS. R. Swim, 
F. M. PrsHtcs, (Iso. C. WAI.I.ACB. 
P K twi.RiTwa, W. F. PAXTOW, 
G EO . O . H A R T . K . PABIJCT , 
R . RTTDT. 
To have a comfortable antl handsome heme. Me arrange that it won'teosl yeu murk. 
You will be dcligbie.1 anil surpnaad al our atock. with our low piieet, with our rea*on-
aiile term*. Dor store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
O u r S t O V e B tor both cooking ao.l beating are unsurpassed for beanly aod quality. 
S e e O u r R a n g O S , our Tmnka—ia fact, anything that .ill furnish your bouse. 
Our promises have been fulfilled in the prut, which inspired public confidence in as. 
We promise many astouiahiag bargains, and we always live up to our promise*—we 
will never disappoint yon. Rememlier our stores are open every evening until 9 ocleck. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
CCRNEI* THIRD AND COUHT STR E T / 
^GI 'A 
( s i s ; 
. 4 , 
. 1 ; 
- r e r-» - a a 
Dal tonCan Please You-
Mailor 
Tai lor matle suits to order lor less money than rca.ly-
made ones ol same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
Ii 
IS T I M E F O R 
[TER UNDERWEAR 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Puhimhed every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
exoept 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
. h o know lay » < h «ve unqoestionably the heat and moat 
. line oi underwear toe men. women and children 00 the 
Good "weight fleeced, ribbed veatsllo* women, regular 25c quality, 
° " l T E ^ r ^ h l a v y ulk Ueed, Hceced, ribbed Udtaf W h at 25c. f ^ 
T ^ cocaoUU 
* market. 
These ladies' taaflgypti JTeattoe vesU and drawers, soft 
warm, cannot be excelled at the price, 49c each. warm, Children's merino vests at 10c, 15c, 
20c and 25c, 
M t . . ' l heavy weght fine merino 
vests and drawers, kind osoally sold 
for 75c, at 50c each now. 
Union Suits 
the greatest advances in 
comfort ever made. T h e y protect the 
body thoroughly and obviate all the 
discomfort at the waist line of two-
piece softs—and arc at the same time 
much cheaper. 
W c are ic'ling good quality heavy 
fleece-lined Egyptian cotton union suits at 50c. 
Foe comfort and service nothing iurpasies the Onefta union sorts, 
priced at 9 k . 
Children's onion suite for 50c. 
Better Buy 
That Wrap 
Now... 
Values are Better 
Selections arc Better 
Box-front black boucle jackets 
for ladies at $3.98. 
Handsome cloth jackets, tall silk 
lined, sizes 3a to 42, for $7.50, 
worth (10.00. 
Children's heavy cheviat jackets 
in red. brown and green ahades, 
braid trimmed, for $2.98. 
Ladies' and misses' cloth jackets 
with velvet collars for 
Heavy black cloth capes with 
Thibet fur trimming at (2.98. 
Stylish plush capes, elaborately 
trimmed with braid, jet and fur, 
twenty inches long, silk lined, for 
>5.00. 
Handsome collarettes of fine furs 
for $1.98 and $3.00. 
These few items show the qual-
ity ef the bargains in this line. 
" Our $ \ 0 ?? Qoth Suits 
Are made ot superior quality of covert c loth, in green, brown and gray 
shades, coat lined with handsome taffeta silk. 
Our $1350 Black Cheviot Suits 
Are the very best value for the money that we have ever yet offered. 
Special 
9 I I S 
D i s p l a y 
VELVET HATS T H 1 8 » ! 
VKCBF P. M . F L U H E H . . K . S M I T H . . . 
oha J. It rima S K W i U 
W . P . t ' A & T u f l T H I A M H U 
oimmatom: 
P . m P l a t o * . J K s i&Kb, K . W . ctameota, J .M, 
W U (U dim>" J J Dorima. 
THE DAILY SU» 
W i l l f t t * U f a s c t i o c to A Li. l oca l t u p -
is MP* >t l u i e r m i in l »* luc jah UMl v k U m y , 
u rir-ji.wtlB^ K*fMT«l Uu wa, wbicb will bm 
KlveL ful ly " I * * * Will p e r m i t w i t h o u t r%-
fc'ir<J to « 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
. 0rv,M-.l u. Ibf Int-re.v. nf our couatrr pa-l-on.. will »t all iltt»i« be BMW*) and en .rutmaif. wtll. k«n**Ur It. n-adee. pu^ed 
a all n i l l l l ' - . l . 3 i U » » t U t op i c , wtll. U will X- . ' -r.'--• »nJ llrrlwv.- .inuoent nl lb- Auc-rm-o .11 ndili i i . . 14*. Nauueal K p̂ubli 
.-an p a r t j 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A . rweut t ea tur . at t b . V M . l f . S l U o a ot 
T a k e r , wi l l lw» l u C u r r w p o e d e e c * D » p a n -
axot . la which tt h o P M . f l y tc r a p . i i . i t 
. v e r y local ity . I t a t l i U M l i m i t , o l tta elrcu-aikn. 
A0VEKTISIN6. 
Xalc ol fcd.erltolag will b. autae known om 
.pptlcllou. 
OFSCE, StwluS Uloca. ill North fourth 
Daily, per annum t 4 .50 
Daily, Six months 9.15 
Daily. One mouth, 40 
Daily, per look 10 cents 
Weekly, ) »r annum iu ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
SATURDAY, NOV. 13. 1897. 
LAST year the cetton mills o( tbe 
North consume,I 1,862.565 bales i f 
cotton snd tbe Southern miils 1,024 
481 bales, and yet Ibe South's posM 
bdities iu the uianufacturiug line bsve 
barely got a good start. 
T u t railroads are employing 100,-
000 more tneu than at this time last 
year. The recent statement issued 
by the Illinois Central shoes that it 
spent. $136,148 more for operating 
expenses during September of this 
year than in September 0/ last year. 
This rosy be "Republican luck," hut 
the whole country is enjoying it. 
Tut twelve counties in Ohio lo 
which Ur. Urysu made speeches iu 
tbe campaign Just ended gave 1'57 
more Republican majority than iu 
18H6. Considering that Ur. Bryan 
ostentatiously announced that be 
"came to bury Hsnas, not to praise 
hiin," this leault is rather a mm log— 
t i everybody except Ur. B.yan 
her Senators being a Republican 
other a f opu lu i ; one Te: 
Democratic Senator refuse, to 
poet free silver. In fact, t 
of Southern Senator, wbo follow ti^a-
honored Democratic doctrines is 
tiecomiaf extremely small. 
JUSKPH CUAKsaltLAIS, Sacietary 
of Stale tor the Coloaies, wbo was in-
sulted last Wednesday as Lord Rec-
tor of Glasgow University, tn a recent 
•{•eech contrasted municipal institu-
tions in Urest Britain with those ia 
the United States. He said that in 
New York the government ot three 
millions of people had been handed 
over for four years to " a party whose 
object is avowedly to get the greatest 
amount of spoil." Tbe success of 
the Uiitish system and the failuie of 
tbe American, he continued, wen to 
be fouad in tbe different ways in 
which officials were treated. It waa 
neceesury, in order tu"have the beet 
poaeible officials, that they should be 
"•irreuiovsble, except for gruss 
pioved oflcuses' ' ; they must be "se-
lected absolutely without tegaid to 
their political opinions," and must be 
"paid the market piice for their MZ-
yicee." 
SKKATOU CuA.\ULF.a, of New 
Hampshire, baa w.uten a letter to 
the Washington Post, admonisliing 
the Republican pa;.y that it is its 
duty aud i.s only method of sslvs-
thin to lejew iu decla/a ioa of bi-
metalUam aid fight for it unl'l tt ia 
secured. This ia the tuird letter of 
Ur. Chandler on this subject, the 
others liav Dg been written IB August. 
These letters have made Senator 
Chandler 1 ho object of great venera-
'ion by tbe Bryan Democracy. It is 
s well known fact that no promiaaot 
Republican member of congress has 
been the bu.l of so much ridicule by 
the Demccia.'y during the past ten 
or fifteen years as this ssme Senati r 
Chandler, who now becomes aseiita-
bie saj;e in the eyes ot tbe silvefite. 
The Senstor makes the assertion that 
in 1H00 "the silver mouometalllets 
Manyfjust recei '^W*! '0™ t h e fashion centers, many made 
from our own designs. and artistic taste gratified. A 
new lot of infanta' cloth caps, with astrakhan trimming, al 35c, 50c 
and 75c. 
What a Carpet Costs 
T h e way to settle this all-important point is to measure your room 
and then come and Ulk to us about it. There never was a time when 
we could offer you such remarkable values, or when we had such a 
plentiful variety for you to choose from. 
WINDOW SHADES AND DRAPERIES 
MADE TO ORDER 
TIIK C^TI^tJ^-LR .̂OL: ' o r S e l l i Low 
L j U f V f f l t t b e lsst election, elected 
| enough mem tiers of the New York 
I>vialaiiir» l ino Ureal** New York 
to hold the balance of power. With-
out their aid no Republican legisla-
tion can take place. These members 
of tbe legialatuie haie already beld a 
m cling and propose to sUnd togeth-
er againat the Regular or Piatt Re-
publicans. There is evidently some 
fun ahead in Albany this winter. 
a e e e e s 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in our line of children's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kidfskin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,'lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
~ WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Our women's shoe business hss not been started, but but a skir-
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglect 
your interest if you do not investigate this department thecoming week. 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, hali double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer, 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W c save you twenty-five per cent, on calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
will theu take possession ot all 
branches of the national government 
and a free coinage bid, with silver 
msde legal tender for alldebU,public 
and private, domestic snd foreJ£q 
will pass both houses o( congress 
and be signed by Pre-jtbent Bryan.' 
Tbe old Senator / j i u been ia his 
dotage for s e v ^ i ] years. This is 
not the firs*, -time that be bss startled 
hia aasv'iates hy his peculiar views 
bt^rtl is tbe first time his ul'.eraacu 
'fiave not l» en gieeied with jeers and 
ridicule by tbe Democratic presa. It 
is the privilege of every uiaa to 
change bis opinions, and tbe fact that 
Senator Chandler has svsiled himself 
wi r.e*tu.g« d m a n prove ai 
thing. 
TIIE receipts from the new tariff 
law now show an increase over the 
receipts of the Wilson law at a corre-
sponding date last yeai. TheTieas-
ury officials e-pect by the first of the 
year that the raceipa will lie suffi-
cient to meet cuitent expenses of the 
government. This will be a novel 
exinricnce lo such clerks as have 
been in the Tieasnry Department 
only since the beginning of Cleve-
land's last adininisl,ation. 
In looking over tbeir tremendous 
stock Noah's Ark have found that 
tbey need room for their Christmas 
goiHis ami will start a big unlosihng 
sale M .tul .y ami Tuesday next 
Steel knstnel ed Ware will be sold as 
cheap tct tinware on Uonday, and 
on 1 uesday all tinware, Japanese and 
galvanized ware, together with wood-
en ware. will lie sold al less thsn coet. 
For 
come to 
12n2 
ai ele_'sut luncb or supper 
T u n DSUCATESSKX, 
317 Broadway. 
" l a spite of less active trade 
daring Octolier in most secdons of 
the count.y, tml the virtual stopjiaoe 
of busiuess at the South as a reault of 
the yellow fever scares sud ipiaran. 
tines, the aggregate total fur that 
month exceeded even Septemlier's 
immense total, and marks tbe heav 
iest moMh's total since January, 
18»3 This result was accomplished, 
too, with tiie same uumber of busi-
ness days in the month as in Septem-
ber. "—Bradstreet's. 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P E R S O N A L . 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or Uter excesses, power and 
riUlity gone, we are just the par-
ties you ate looking for. We have 
a remedy which , we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perlcct 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
msnhood, lack of viulitv and imj 
potencr art things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obUined. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles lor f j . 
Enclose 11 snd receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
3 j 9 , Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Da. H . f ' A R i x e 
Boarders W a n t e d 
mOorwrfimwT 
" " I Good Table, Best of Good 
• K M I K R I T Z B R 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
proposal* w i l l ' b* r w r l m l at tb * 
Counci l C W k a ..fflr* vp U>S o clock, 
N o v . 17. IMiT. for th# ImnroT^niwot of Atl-
* ius - t r e r t . f r o m Eighth to Ninth, hy jrr»<linrf 
•ml irr*v«>tli)ir. Work to t»r d o o « fx^-ordlnc t o 
all >irdtn»ur«^ im»« rln«: *»1<1 In)|>ri.v. in"nt •n'l 
to bf rompiet f d by ih f 16th of (W«>intM>r. 1JV7, 
Work to iw tl »«»• under the MiiprrvlMiou «»f the 
Mayor and (1 ty Fn<rln«*r The city r * w r ve » 
the r ight to rwj*ci any and all bid*. 
D A YKIM, 
to l » Mayor . 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
propnwaia wi l l t»> ivre l re t l at tbe 
r o ^ r l i t f . rk>nm.-e u j . t . . ; 
.lay. NOT 17. |-t7. Tor the Itnpr<o f tnent of J « f 
feMwm utrrwt f r om ttie fine of Founta in Park 
t o the prr-xent c i ty lirolta, by crading and jTar«lJ»»if aa»*. 
Work to he done according to all ordinance, 
and ftpwinrattntm goTerninir aaid ) a p r o r e 
mcnt and Bsbjert to rinal aroa.,.u.icr ,,f 
Conncl l Worn t * bH done nnd^r »ttt«er r\ -ion 
of Mayor and City Engineer , and to n.. com 
pteted by Jnn» » [mm The c i ty r e ^ r r r a the 
r ight t « rr^ect any and all bids. 
D. A YRI*RR, 
Mayor. 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Ripairine *»«<*•». ci«ck«, 
^ ' j ! ? GUM. Umbrella., 
Locks, Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, t int ioot 
• area Si ore. 
Tn a gieat business improvement 
which the country bss seen since last 
July, is due la.gely lo the feeling 
among merchants ami business men 
that tbe new tarift will furnish both 
protection and revenue sufficient lo 
ran the Gov.i nment. This simple 
restorstion of coaddeuce bas brought 
forth millions of dollars and given 
Employment to tboi.ssnils of bauds 
at improved wages. It has 
caused nnused chimneys to pour 
forth black amoke and idle wheels lo 
revolve menily. The new tari0 is in 
•opeiation, and its revenues a.e con-
stantly Increasing month by month 
and week by week. Yut is is to be 
expected the Democrats^will .ay tbst 
the Dingley Isw has nothing to do 
with tbe Improvement, 
S o c i e t y ^ 
> * G o s s i p e 
Where are' you going, my pretty 
maid, with micrueco|ie in hand? 
1 am going lo find the German Club. 
Tbey are lost oat, on tbe sand. 
Tux Democracy is rapidly losing 
its grip on the South. Look at tbe 
Senate of Ibe I'uited Slates. Mary-
land is now lo have two Republicsn 
Senstor. ; West Virginia has one an l 
is likely lo have another ; Kentucky 
has one Republican and one other 
who refaaea lo co-operaU with tbe 
Demociau i,D the currency question j 
Loui-i.ua lias one Deimicrsl refusing 
to join with bi. party on the tariff j 
South C-rolina ha. OLC and Georgia 
two who kicked over the traces on 
the tariff; North Carolina has no 
Democratic rrprefeatalive, one of 
Dancing, as it was in tbe begin-
ning, is now,,and ever will he.claswd 
as numl>er one 'iftbe category of fash-
ionable pleasures. Kven tbongh re-
ports ssy waltzing is not rigidly 
pro|ier tbla season, all is not h»t. 
Have we not tbe bsppy faculty of 
possessing tbe knowledge ot other 
dsnces just as warm, and still 
keep our place at tbe top round of 
tbe ladder ot fashion ? Yes, verily I 
So "on with the dance." 
When you look for the bewilder-
ments nl Ihe witcheries wbicb used to 
be, you look in vain. In tbe days 
gone by there were more men and 
money, or more men with mote 
money than now. Besides receptions 
private dances, etc , there were two 
dancing clulis. Life waa then eases 
sinatwl by existence. From early 
morn until late at night you never 
bad a minute. Tbe process of robing 
snd disrobing wss quasi continuous 
It made your bead swim. The gayety 
waa llien that of a fancy ball. 'Tia 
now that of a child's paity. Such 
ia the saiubriousnes. this season that 
fellow has no hesitation In tru.tiog 
his lieat girl out of hia sigbt. ea|>eci-
slly if he wsnta to lie alone with his 
second best. However, we sre 
simple |ialience on a monument wait 
ing on the eclipse, that we trust will 
lie trsnsient, and aa tbe season ail 
vancee the dsya will grow less vacant 
and the nlghU leas opaque. 
We are treated to tbe announce-
ment of llie reorganisation ot the Co-
tillion Club one moment, to lie lei 
down to tbe prosaic reality of a de-
nial thejnext. A chronicle such ss 
this ia s ssil blow to the iovers of tbe 
dsnce. Aa tbs Cotillion Club, with 
IU aitstocrslic members snd noUbly 
brilliant entertainments still shine ia 
their memory, a. the bright stars 
tbat deck nights sable curtain. The 
memory of Joy is a sadness in this in-
stance, and as we now quietly apend 
our evenings resting iu luxuriously 
cushioned chairs, psasing tbe joys ot 
by gone days la review, w« wonder if 
ibis 
will not repeat il 
give us back the CotUlioa Club of M . 
The Matinee Cinque Club met with 
Uiaa Pauline Houston on Fourth St 
Weitaeeday afternoon. Mrs. Kn-
glisb won Aral prise, s >eweled hsl 
pin, llsgrewi. Miss Blanche Bloom, 
captured tbe consolation, an acrobat, 
ie toy monkey. Mr. King Brooks, 
Mrs. Chaa. Mocquot. Miss Adab 
Bennett and Mias Joe BloomBehl 
were Ibe viaitora present. The next 
meeting of tbe club will be with Mus 
Klizsbelli Segenfeller al the Palmer 
House, Thursday afternoon at 1 
o'clock instead of Wednesday, tbe 
usual day for meeting. 
Mrs. William Brwlshaw enter 
tamed tbe Magazine Club Wednea. 
day afternoon. Interesting reports 
from popular Magazines were read bv 
Mrs. Given, Mrs. Hubert Phillips' 
Mrs. John 1'. Campbell snd Mrs. 
Brsdshsw. 
Tbe " A s You Like It Club" has 
again changed its name. "The What 
Next Ciub" It is to be called, and 
the young martied lady at whose 
borne it iiieela has the liberty ot eti-
ertsining ia. aey way her fancy 
dietalas. 
Mrs. David Flouraoy eu.ertaiued 
a small |»arty of friends at card. 
M ednueday evening at her home on 
North Seventh street. 
One of Ihe beat shows of tbe see 
son was presented Tuesday night, en 
titled "Captain of the Nonsuch.' 
due character purporting to be tbe 
Captain, hut in reality a dashing 
young mar. leil man whose only voca-
tion was apeuiliug Ins rich inolher-in-
law's money and iuiiusiog upon tbe 
credulity of hia devoted young wife, 
caused a roar ot laughter during Ibe 
entire evening. The wiiter of this 
article bad the good luck lo w itnee. 
thie play, and tbe pleasure also i f sil-
ling directly behind a devo.ed ycuug 
couple. In order lo have uiy readers 
more clearly underslaud ol whom 1 
am speaking, will say that the young 
man is tail and handsome, being Ibe 
cynosure ot all femiuine eyes as he 
promenadea the streets with the sir 
ala "me lord." Tbe young lady 
accused him of being aa deceitful snd 
as graceful / a prevaricator as the 
young caplaia in Ibe play. One word 
brought on another, be telling her 
bad no edge on bim ia that resptel 
she retorting by aeyiug "you 
old tbing, juu told me > nr. 
very uight. W - I accused you of 
having taketiVJunk, you innocently 
replied tbat you had ouly eaten bran-
dy,jH'acbcs for .upperI ' I l l s aug 
goated lo Ibis young couple that eon 
troveraies of the nature name i were 
belter fuugbl to a finish st home, or 
st rale in a leas public place than tbe 
opera bouse. 
Monday night tbe "Twelve Temp-
tations" will be presented at Morton's 
by an excellent company. Walcb all 
llie men wbo part their hair in tbe 
middle (tbe men with Ibe sksling 
link for flies under tbeir toppe.s) 
siroll lo tbe front seat, in the par-
quette. Lleaa tbeir old MMIIS they do 
love abowa with lots of pretty gi ts in 
them. Bul tbeir joy will lie abort 
lived. There is tiouole brewing for 
Uiem. The bsllet girls have a move 
on foot tc prevent tbew admirers 
from occupying the front seals, alleg-
ing that Ihe tedeclion ot Ibe ligbt 
shining on Iheir bald beads is Injuri-
ous to their optics. 
Npealiog ot ope.a bouses, why in 
tbe name of common seose can'I Pa-
ducah, like other up-u>-tlau cities, 
pas. au u.dipauce p.ohibitiug tbe 
wea i ug ot high ba's st s place of 
public amusement. It does lay heart 
good lo see that some ol tiie ladies 
remove iheir millinery, but they are 
nea ly slwsys visitors. W ill eternity 
tot.er and lime turn g"ey tietore our 
home girls learn Ibis little bit ol 
open house euque.te! People go 
tbe e lo see tbe .bow, not to play 
|ieek-a-hoo looking over or around 
Ibe plumage of tropical biida thai 
adorn the bats. The "sky-pieces' ' 
now resemble a small sized straw 
stacks, or a cart wheel, auvwsy, an 
il initkes one lose tbeir religion lo ait 
behind Ibein. A! v dear girls,ai.ange 
your coiffute daintily, and when you 
go lo the theater, give othe s 
chance ; tbeie are oliiers, you know 
Tbe bsld beaded men, for Instance. 
Tblnk of tbe hardships you ini|>ose 
upon theml When llie Wind 
wbiatling " I ' l l get your whiskers, 
and Ibey, just to be ]ioliu, raise tbei, 
hats, bow to you and pas. on. So 
the next show yon attend, try this, it 
will mske you feel good, snd a friend 
ol tbone behind you. 
There never was a moment tbst 
Cupid waau I in il. 
It is rumored tbat a well known 
couple, tbe issideuce of botu lieing 
on Seventh street, wil! wed before tbe 
New Year rolls around. 
It is also whispered that a couple 
prominent in Jewish circles, wille be 
as one before Ibe robina nest again 
Mrs. Lawrence Smith, after a vi.il 
to Mrs. Jame. Clements, left today 
for Chicago lo joia her husband. 
Mrs. I. V. Wilcox returned Tue. 
day evening from a abort vi.it lo 
Louisville. 
Ur. T . C. Leech left Tuesday 
evening for Si. Louis, ou business 
Rev. B. K Reed has returned from 
Fulton, where lie bas been on mi.-
sionass huainess, 
Uii i Elizabeth SiaaoU left today 
for Kvanaville, to be alment a month. 
Mrs. Wood, who baa lieen the guest 
of Mrs. I. I). Wilcox for several 
weeks, leaves tin by for lialon Rouge 
Miss Nancy llsskell, after a pleas-
ant visit to Mrs. George Klou-nny, 
left Friilsy for her home io Flint. 
Mich. 
Miss Adine Morton has returned to 
tbe city from Nurth Carolina. 
Mis. L. W. IJoawi'I has returned 
from Fulton. 
Miss Csirie Wallace left yesterday 
for St. Louis, to be absent a week. 
Mita Alice Cruuibaiigh left Friday 
for Dyershurg on a.visit. 
Mlu Genevieve Cook, of Ful.on, 
is to be the guest of her aunl, Mrs 
L. W. Hoswell. next week. 
Mrs. Harry Snow is quite ill in 
Kvanaville. 
Mrs. O. L. Gregory snd daughter 
returned Thursday from St. Louis. 
L a d l C S . . . .This is your 
chance to find some-
thing to please you in 
style, price and quality 
MR. L. W. HEUBSCHMAN, 
Representing large Eastern 
manufacturers, will show on 
these datca over eight hun-
dred different styles in ladies', 
misses' and children's jackets 
and capea. Do not fail to 
attend this opening, Monday 
and Tuesday, November IS 
and 16. 
A B I G . . 
C L O A K 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
j P U w 
O P E N I N G 
N O V E M B E R 
15 AND 16 
A T . . . . 
ELEY, DIPPLE 
& WHITE'S S U C C E S S O R S T O J. J. G U T H R I E 
3 2 3 BROADWAY 
e w n c . r . 'is a a a n 
The Most Fastidious 
, - ^ i f l * be pit aaed by an inspection 
ol our fall . lock o f— 
KLUNDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Repairs an GUM a n d B i cyc les 
a S p ' Cialty. 
Cfcu. A. f l t l - I28 B i i M v i y 
Matil.EffingeriCo 
all the latest Just received—up t« date, 
styles snd novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of tbe Padu-
cah people, and are ready to anpply their 
every need in shoes. 
H . D I E H L & S O N ( 
j t a B i o t s w A v - T a L K i aoMB j i o . ^ 
u n d e r t a k e r s a n d 
sjLLi- ' jr ' i ' .^r. 'S us 110 8 Third 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 bROADWAY. 
G . R . D A V I S . 
aunrr r t « 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. | 
Call on him afd get eetimatae 
for heating your residence. 
Til, Sliti and Irn Riifir. 
I S * 8. ThM St. 
D o n ' t C u « « 
T h e P l u m b e r 
lie may lie entirely innocent. Ms)tie hi. work was go.«l 
hut has been mistreated. Whatever the cans.' of tb . Iweak 
or leak, or had behavior of pi|»», doo ' l w a n t time a!«iut 
it, Iwl have it Axed up. We are ready Ui make rej airs 
promptly and economically. We are ready lo put a j.,h of 
new plumbing into your liouae thai will give vim more 
sattafaction and less anoyance tbsn you ever ex|>erieuoed 
before. 
D . H R N N H N ^ 
132 ieutk Fourth StraelTelephone 201 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOJKKOPATHIHT, 
fcwimj n M s i w is. "«• U.»c . I.< at. r.tea^xs. • Down .1 . IX re 
HARRY F. W I L L I A M S O N . M . O . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OW-. It own: t » l , s . l t i l p . 
OIBce, So. Broadway. 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Physir iaa and Surjrron. 
(Mice 6U2 1 '2 8. Seventh St. 
Keeitleoce 723 8. Mxta. 
Office Hours T:S0 l o l a a . , I : M I < | 
p. m., « to S p. m. 
A N D B I C Y C L E SUNDRIES. 
Agent lor the hlgheet grade, ot Btcycle. ma.le. We are prepared io oSer 
I>m Hlearn. for « 6 B . 6 0 Don't fall to we oar (43.00 Overland.and Kugliy. 
- best on tbe market, prettiest wheel msde. Don't rail to we our Iln. ol 
wheel, betore buying. We are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouM, In ib« city 
Complete repair .hop Free riding school to thoee buying wbeel. from u. 
Don't fall to call remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
130 and 1 » North Fifth street, near Palmer Ilouw 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 
S u r g e o n 
nouns 
f 7:SO— ®t 
^ 1 :00—3: 
[ 7 :00—8: 
FIVTH S T S S K T . . . . 
NKXT Dooa Tux 1'AI.UXII 
00 a m . 
00 p.m. 
30 p.m. :tlw|. hunts 
3 3 4 
144 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the fa Tori's with the people of this city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that It Is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
H.xiiLSD m ifciTTus aai> sr rns sxo a? 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll. Fropiietor Tenth and Madison street. 
Telephone 101. Orders Oiled until 11 p 
Soda I'op, Seltscr Water and all kinds of Temperance Prinks. 
To No. 120 North Foortb St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction (iaaraateed 
J. W. YOUNG & SOU, 
TF.LKPHONR 300. 
J. W. Moore, 
KXjiaa n * 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
Cionl Goods of All Kills. 
free delivery to all parts „ , tha elty. 
Cor. 7th aad adsma 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
•an uMauo. - u, 11, ,h. Srr?'- *•""* * lb- Kr.wklMM i*tse.r 
Street lo J^ its .M . p p . , , . . , 
h„nr. I l>i "n.i r „ „ \ is. 
i~.r >riiir cur Ova i i .niUl -IT3* 
lo tmllrt .ns miiSTJ ' S / T i r. .r. . .rr^t r.r Iln, " p i f l S U i S . "Jl1* Irosi .rr, »t t, W W , 
n.rr* an. .nn- .M Uwi... . ) V | S3h2l2L 
» r,Mrrf to u panel Ihl. BMtr. 
I)Irjw HM.T WT hwwl " uaror nt thm nt!» 
"t l-»J«r«« ocv lh.su, 1WI m " V 
. J D a I n n 
A . 
ii j a 
( I 
I'S G M T PREAI 
T h e Rev. J. B. Brady, D. D „ Adv ises H i s M a n y Par ish ioners 
To T a k e P a i n e ' s Celery Compound. 
«ho 
you 
When I got to 
b « g u to fumble in Brat on* 
• nd then the other. 
"When you come to a ruin 
fumble* around tor bla ticket 
ought to peas him, aapecially "hen 
tbe next station is only two or three 
units away. Ko I went on and after 
going through the train went back to 
lie was still fumbling. 
Where's your ticket?' 1 asked 
l - l - l decla'h, bos*. I csya't Un 
It no whah." 
Wall, wbst did you do with 
I f ? 
Now boas, ef I avail bad toy 
ticket, I supposes I'se loss it.' he re-
plied. 
Yes, 1 don't guess you ever bad 
any. Bill, take bis umbrells.' I said 
to the porter. 
The old darkey looked astonished 
at Srst, but soon s wide smile broad-
ened bis fsce, and be said : 
Ha, ba, boas, dst'll lie sll rite, 
jes' keep de ombrel, ash. sn I'll go 
to Dysbsbu'g toe mtk it elieal 1 
guesses 1 kin Sn' anotbeh one some-
wha whin I gits da' . 
—^ • 
A year ago yesterdsy Dr. J. T. 
Keddick started for Mexico to stteod 
the Pan-American Medical Congress. 
Tbe story he resd in tbe Sen a few 
days sgo sbout tbe woman abosrd 
tbe train who took tbe conductor's 
watch reminded him of au incidentof 
the trip. 
A lady was aboard who bad pnr-
jbaaed a ticket at Louisville over tbe 
I. C. to San Francisco via Ntw Or-
leans and the Sunset Limited. She 
wss very snx'ous to go over tbe let-
ter. and went by New Orleans lor the 
sole purpose of tbe trip. 
When she reached tbe Crescent 
City, however, she found that she 
was too late to catch the bi-weekly 
limited, on account of having been 
delayed by a freight wreck. She 
promptly went to the railroad agent 
and demanded either a first class 
berth on tbe regular train or the full 
expenses of her sojourn in New Ur-
|esns until tbe next Sunset Limited. 
After considerable discussion ber be-
ta! bill was psid by the compssy. 
r ide ol 11 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home-made. You will like it. 
Try it and lie convinced. 
' S u c c e s s ' 
A strict patent, second only to 
1'. P. I'se is proof. Make 
the test. 
" S n o w Dr i f t , " 
A good. Straight Grade— 
None better made. 
' ' D a i s y , " 
A good, honest,'strictly choice 
flour. Also 
Fresh Corn Mea l 
Made of select corn. 
For si 
to 
ISn* 
elegant lunch or supper 
T u x D I U C A T U S S X , 
.127 Broadway. 
HOLM KS EVIL EYE. 
Many live under the needless in-
fliction of indigestion, nervousness, 
coasLpslion snd genetsl weakness, 
and endure tbe consequent loss of 
liealth without considering bow easily 
tbe csuse of sll this illneie might be 
remedied. » 
Needful nerve and tissue nourish-
ment Is at tbe bottom of all perma-
nent bailding up of health. 
Psiae s celery compound looks ont 
ourage to »nv--ling uc fer liu» insidious weakeutug of the 
Tbe chief characteristic nervous system through mi nutrition. 
_ « , i _ t , - >. i . i . . . . . . . i . _ . _ 
lbe Rev Jamea Boyd Brady, pas-
tor of tbe People's Temple, in B o -
ton, presides over tbe destinies ot the 
lsrgest Methodist church ia tbe coun-
try. 
Big. esodi'l 8. otcb-lrisbmsn tbst 
be Is, Dr. Brady haa built up the 
Temple Insacislly ami numei icsllv. 
aad today be Is tbe pastor of a Bock 
of 1*00. 
Dr. Brady devotes himself with 
Vaflagging courage lo anyihiag he 
.ndertakas. 
of IHS ministry bas lieen progress, in 
aumber, financial condition and apir-
itnal growth. He la a man uf | lain 
" but vigorous wonts. So much l.as 
been said and written alioot Dr. 
Bcmlv — bis work, Ins prugessive 
•aetboda. bi> eloquence sml hit |«iner 
aa a minister thst tbe followlnz letier 
from him will lie convincing snd help-
ful to many |ivrsons lieeide) tbe large 
number who are every Sunday influ-
enced for good by his powerful 
preaching I ' s writes: 
••Boston Sept I8» ; .—Psme ' s 
celery compound, if widely sml wisely 
osed! would relieve nervousness, 
soothe restlessness, reduce sickness, 
strengthen tbe body, invigorate tba 
mind ami sdd years of lispp'uese to 
life. Janas Bom Baaot, 
••Pastor People's Tem pie." 1 
The man or woman who does pot| 
Il gives a beallby tone lo lbe slom-
nourishment Both may lie supplied 
and a beallby condition insured by 
using Paine's celery compound. 
The stay and staff ot sound health 
it well nourished and well regulated 
nervea. Sufferers from sleeplessness, 
nervousness dysi*epsis or headache 
may lie sure that every reeervoir of 
nerve force has been lapped and ex 
hausted by work, worry, too little 
sleep or faulty nourishment, becauae 
of 
As'feoon as such aigns of nervous ex 
bauation are noticed, shaky hands, 
broken sleep, poor sppelite. wasting 
disease*, neuralgia or dyspepsia, take ack, increase* the blood supply, qui-eis sod sqaali_ei lbe Irritated nerve , 
action ami promptly feeds tbe tissues ot th. remsrkshlt restore 
when Lie bod'ly vigor is at iu loweat: regulating action of I'aine's 
ebb ami should not he further taxed I compound. 
Tlie only cure, tberefo e, for rbeu-| « « " « » disorders increase ia a 
malum. neuralgia or general debility | *? r t compound ratio. It is s 
iu Its good effects '"ouaeod limes easier to put s stop 
tsdicsl demising of l o n f n r o u " debility ia its earlier 
take time to gel wed will sooner 
later haie to lake time to be ill. 
Ibat is Issting 
must rest on s 
tbe blood sn.l s building up of the 
nervous tissues. All this is best done 
by Psine s celery oompottad, liecsase 
' Una reinerksble len-edy begins st 
the beginning wherever tbere is dis-
esse snd establishes the liealth flimly 
| ami lieyond auy fear ot falling back. 
Tue worn-out person who cannot 
s'eep should Iske Paine s celery com-
( pound. It is folly to imsgine tbat 
evcrv bour laktn from sleep is an 
boor gained. Nothing undermines 
I health snd euergv like loss of sleep. 
' The ue.vous system suffers ss much 
fiom lick of seep ss from Isck of 
slsgss thsa lster on to correct nerve 
snd braia exhaustion ihst may be 
complicated by heart, kidney or some 
other organic trouble. 
Paine t celery comjiound mutt not 
he confounded with any of the plaus-
ible sounding, but really temporary 
mskeshifts, whose cures are never 
permsnenl nor thoroughgoing, sod 
only bring deferred hopes thst make 
tbe heart aick. Pafoe's celery com-
pound is tbe greatest nerve and brain 
invigorator and moat reliable blood 
puritler tbe world bas ever been 
bleaaed wiih. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
T h . l'aducab Si s is welcome lo our 
news Hems, but it copie I about one-
half do-en Suudtv without giving 
credit except io oocinstance.— | Me-
tropolis Journal-Repub'ican. 
Tbe esteemed coalem;iorary is in 
error Tbe Padncah Nui-H nol pub-
lished on Sunday, to liegm w.tb, anil 
•Ot a line was clipped from llie 
worthy Jooraal-B'pubUcnnlast week, 
to ami wan. as an e-.sminsiion of tbe 
fltm will allow. The S i s slways 
wan Is reliable ioforiail'on. . • 
• 
Msyflel 1 Is after a market house, 
•nd tbe talient -ques.loa of building 
one is now before lbe council there. 
Yesterdsv's Mirror ssys: 
• •The inaUer of bailding s public 
market bouse w,l| likely be d.scusaed 
in tbe oouncil tonight. Kvery one 
who has sludied tbe qaesuon seems 
to fsvor tbe scheme, si.bough it has 
oot lieeo d scussc l for tome time 
until tbelstl few dsyt. A ' public 
market house could be made self tus-
tsm'Og. sDdlt woo'd lie sa all round 
good thing to bsve—good fer the 
buyer sod good for tbe teller.'' • 
Some.hiog of s s.'» hss lieen cre-
ated in tbe Democratic ranks over 
tbe announcement of the forthcoming 
caucus to select • " s l « te " of cl.y 
ol [leers. It appesrs th.t • I»rge per-
r-en'.HH' of lbe rank >011 file »re op-
,, , « 1 to sny csucus. They «ay Re-
puhlleaas hive ' 
intimate that tliey 
thin'/ thiil Republicans hsve. 
„t( an even go so fsr as to say Ibst 
caA Jaei were wbal engendered dis-
eensfa iu lbs Republican psrly, jusi 
as if there ever were tny dl.sention 
io tbe Republican ptrtyl 
It appears, however, llitt the can-
didsles for office, who now appear to 
be llie majority of the Democrat,c 
party, want ths new ooaacilmen to 
vote publicly so they can ascertain 
•who voted for or •gslnsl them, and 
arc bitterly ag.lnst acancui tor this 
Mason As tbe new couocilm»n ile-
tire to retail J u a l s . many'rieod. a-
M<ilile, thniyh. and rsalizi that t ie 
best wa> to do this Is to vote secretly, 
ainl lliv most practical manner of vo'.-
csucuses, 
don't want 
•nd 
any 
Some 
domes.le article, not very eiticing io 
ippearauce lo a person of reflncnenl. 
lolled out on Lbe rod of tbe rope. 
A sbo.it sroae from tbe crowd, and 
• • '.ue man who pulled tbe string h. . to 
. * , . . . , treat tbe crowd. "Come on bovi, " H i v e you heard any.hiuz from . . , , , . . , " ' . . . . . , 11, s on me, ' be said good humorel y. the dead miai' intiiii-e.l s reporter i , ' , , . . . . . . 1 I oe man wilb the dog. however, wi i yestr dsy of Ludertaker Nance, ra- v p . m j ( ^ ' 
ferrlnj to the slrauger who dropped " ' " 
Irg secretly is in cau.'uI, tho proba-
bility is that the caucus will bs held, 
wtie.ber it pleases lo olllce seekers or 
not. 
dead day before yes.erday. 
" N o , " replied tbe Undertaker, 
"not a srord. Ilo's very quiet ao.l 
well liebaved an l I hiv«u'l beard s 
wo d ft'oui hiiu siuce be caae h-tre 
lie doean t seem to be ve y talks-
" I me in. bave you secured any in 
forms,ion res|iecting his itleolisy," 
impilienlly explained lbe reporter. 
"Un, now 1 nnders.aod you. No ! 
Not a hit y e . , " laughed the under, 
laker, as b« arose lo answer the tel-
ephone. 
• • 
An F.asl Court street saloon hss 
adopted an ingenious plan for tap-
ers,ing a fool and his money. Il is 
known aa the "badger fight." 
A crowd of »po .i wis invited 
•round day befo e yeveidsy lo w.t-
oess lbe eici . iog oootest bet ween • 
bi< ger sod s boUiiog. A we'i known 
res deot of lbe lOuoly had been In-
duced lo bring la bis bull pup, one 
of lbe Isigesl sod most ferocious lo 
lbe locsiily, snd s tbrillir-; encoun-
ter wss snilcipsteil. The unwary 
farmer was lo gel 13 of tbe 110 bet 
on the dog—if the taller whipped 
At tbe I'^ioiiited lime quite • crowd 
hail assembled. Tbe farmer was 
tiie e with his dog. wuicb ue held, to 
beep bim from b mkio-i loose snd 
ex c.-aiosling toe specia'-ora. The 
lia Iger was in a bar.el in .be corner 
of lbe back lot, with a b an aack 
stre died across tl'c moulb of the 
,) e . A , qie slretcbed from 
the bar.el .o tin) crowd, and 
lbe badger was supposed to oeon the 
end tbat vaoislieil in the barrel. 
Someone was to pull the lope aud re-
lease lbe badger t ut th s someone 
wss the victim of Ihe "sell . ' ' On 
the occasion cited, however, tbere 
were two victims, lbe fsrmer who 
had Come several miles 1 b bis dog, 
aad lbe unsuspecting fit ten who 
pulled tlie siting. Wh"n be gars 
lbs rope a jerk, an iuditp?nslble 
and threatened to let his 
besst run srauck In the crown. 
Since then several victims bsve 
been trapped, snd as a result lbe sa 
I ooa bas done a land office business « • 
M 
Tbe qoeil law exp ret next Mi n 
day anu from all sccouots birds wi" 
lie plea.ifvl this yesr. Tbe lsw has 
lb.own every poaeiblc protection 
s ound these bndi sml if sll true 
•poi -smen will see thai it is striclly 
eufoiced. and pot bjaling discour-
a2ei|, in a few yeais the sport will be 
ss floe as in yea s gone bydui ioglbe 
period in which il is lawful lo engage 
in il. 
Ki-Conductor Pat Hallorau let's 
lbe two following stoiiea of bis own 
expe iepce oo lbe old C. O. 4 S. W 
rail oad a few yesra ago. 
"One day an o'd darkey got 
aboard my tram at Rlslto, Tenn. It 
was eviden'.ly the first lime he bad 
ever been on a train, and he looked 
ill at esse anil'moved restlessly sbout 
on lbe sest. He wsntcd lo go to 
llenoing, a small station two miles 
below, ami the fare waa ten ceols. 
Ue bad bis dime ready, and just ss I 
stopped for it she whlslled for the 
sta-ion. He looked doubtfully ai 
me a moment and lbe asked, 'Is we 
dar?' 
' " Y e s , we are there,' I returned. 
11 'An' de dime am goner' 
" 'Yes, lbe dime it gone, I reck-
on.' 
Good Lawd, mistah, an I didn' 
slien git-toe ra h ba'k in dis heah sof 
bench' ' 
I 'm sorry,' I rejnned, some-
what amused, as tbe train stop|ied. 
••'Gracious! Kf I 'd s knowed 
we'd got heab dis quick I'd a ws'k-
ed,' hs muttered to himself, ss be 
supported himself on bis cane and 
Jumped off. 
Another old darkey got on al 
G a U i , " resumed Capl. llalloran 
lie bad an umbrella.' This waa all 
V 
A Priest W h o Frayed with Mur-
derer Holmes Is Dead. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 12.—Anothir 
of the men who helped to semi 11. 11. 
Holmee, the murderer of maoy wo-
men and children, to perdition, hss 
fsllen under whst is tei med here the 
Holmes evil eye. Tbe fiend during 
bis incarceration bere called down 
curses on sll who would hsve any-
thing to do with bla death. Tbe 
Rev. Heory P. Me Pake, assistant 
priest of tbe Romsn , Catholic Church 
of tbe Annunciation st Tenth sod 
Dickerson streets, near Moysmensing 
prison, where died, end - o o 
— One of tbe priests thai attended 
poor digeation and atsiauMUA). the murderer .luring bis confinement 
S t b ti - g n d t l o ( x l W l l h h i m o n l h e .e.ftold, 
waa found dead under |iecnl'ar cir-
cumstances. At 9 o'clock oo Tues-
dsy night Father McPate left tbe 
Churth of the Annunciation to j>sy a 
aick call. Half sa bour later ba 
called on a brother piicat al St. 
Paul's parish bouse on Christian 
street, near Ninth, one mile and a 
quarter from his own cburcb. After 
a brief viait be left to go lo his fath-
er's bouse. At dsyltgbt tbe dead 
body of lb . priest waa found in the 
area way of St. Paul's pari-h school 
All manufactured and for sale by 
the Undersigned. 
Second-hand floor barrels, ouroau 
preferred, bought for cash al our 
coo|ier shop across tbe street. 
We pay the highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
bran and chicken teed aud exchauge 
sny snd everything iu our line for 
whest or corn. 
Come to see us, or communics'.. 
with us, Street No. 220, South 
First, Telephone No. 35G. 
We spend our money st home for 
llie raw material! Let ua bave some 
of it back for tbe manufactured art) 
cle, so that we can continue lo di 
business ourselves and at tbe same 
lime help you. Tlie money we pay 
out for graiu and la-
bor mostly sto|is in town, 
snd the more our own people con-
sume of our output llie more we csn 
make a market for home-grown 
breadstuff* and borne labor. Business 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
help, another, and so it |iaases from 
hand to band, and tbe community is 
bellied. Yours for good times, 
M m Mill AND ELEVATOR CO 
T. H, PI. BY EAR, Pros't. 
^ ' - A . COKKR. 
P. S.—Families will please insist 
on their grocerymen keeping our 
goods in slock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ordering di-
rect frum the mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacks and barrels. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
All couimunii'atious and mat-
ters of news pprtainiiij; to this 
column should IH* addressed to 
building. In tbe edifice reside eight C. W. Mertin father- 221 South 
Sisters of Charity. Surrounding tbe 
building ia a board fence nine feet 
high with protru itng spikes. 
No man resides in tue building or 
ia sllowed tbe. e. s Mrs Burns doing 
tbe hesvv wo k. She discovered llie 
priest's body when she went to the 
yard. The man's coat and vest were 
ia one part of lhe yard and his body 
Seventh slreet. 
Rev. I N. Smith, of itaadaoa. is 
expccted in the cily today to assisit 
Rev W. E. Glover in his meeting. 
Mr. Jas. Bryant is gradually d iv 
p is ig of such of his valusblc prop-
e-.y as be desires to sell, preparatory 
to bis depai ore for Wastiiogtoo. D 
in soother. The nose was broken C.. wheie he exj eels to mike hi: 
and his skull slightly fractured fu. ire borne. 
There is no light on the mystery, and Mr. Uai vey lluford, who has lieeo 
tbe Sislert think that tbe man s i . o n l l i e , l c k | iat f „ r t w 0 w t , c k , 01 
killed and lbe body thrown over the m o : ( J i j , k|0wly lccoveiiog. 
fence. 
Horn. Seekers' Excursions 
On Nor. 2, Nov. 16, Dec. 7 and 
Dec. 21 tlie Illinois Central Railroad 
com|iany will sell first class round-
trif tickets to certsm points in Als-
hama, Arizona, Colorado, Dakols, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, „ 
Missouri, Mittiuippi, Minnesota, said in part: 
Mr. Ed Blown, whose failing 
health necessitated a rest ft un bis 
profesakin, has again o|ieucila o&rber 
shop at 7.h. ami Trimble s.i-eeU. 
Tbe following is • part of a sficecb 
ilelive.ed at tbe Atlanta Expo*, on 
by Prof. B.xiker T. Wasniaglon, tlie 
greatest educator of his race- He 
A ship lost al sen for 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oregon.'1',-n- many days suddenly sighted s 
friendly vessel. F'rotn the mast of 
lbe unfortunate vcmffl, was seen tbe 
signal, Water, waicr, wc die of 
Lhirst! Tbe answer from the liiend 
lv vessel at once came back. Cast 
down your bucket wheie you are! 
A second lime the signal, Wa.er 
water, lend us water, tan up from 
the distressed vessel, snd was ans-
wered, Cast down your buiAet wbeie 
you sre, aod a thinl and a fouilli sig-
nal for wa'cr was answered, Cast 
down your vessel where you sre 
The c«pt iin of tbe distresse I vessel 
•t last beeiliag lbe injunction 
cast down bis liuckat, aud it came up 
brim fall of f.esli, spnikling water 
from tbe moulb of the Ami .on liver. 
Utah, Wisconsin and Wy-
oming at one fare, plus t - . for lbe 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
io return. For tickets or further in-
formstioo apply to 
J. T. Donovan,"C. A. , 
Psdu -sb, Ky 
Chicken I liter taught . 
Mayfield, Ky , Nov. 12 — Police-
msn B. A. Williams had a lively 
cbase esrly thi< morning sfler a tur-
key and chicken thief. Sam Beennm, 
a negro living aonlh of Mayfle'.d. 
Beenum was caught and ia now in 
the county Jail. He will have a 
sp-edy trial, as oircuit court la in 
ssasion here now. 
Diseases o f 
long standing as 
well as the ordinary 
ills of life are effectu-
ally enred by Browns' 
Iron Bitters If yonr 
system only requires a gen-
tle tonic, Browns Iron Bit-
ters will meet the demand. If 
your liver or kidneys are in a dangerous state. Browns' 
Iron Bitters will rectify the trouble. Wbcti you feel 
In general ill health or pain tortures your nerves, 
Browns' Iron Bitters will core you T o the over-
worked man, the worn-out woman, the sickly child, 
Browns' Iron Bitters is an ever faithful friend. 
Sold everywhere. 
WHS M B Sate* afflmwatf lim Sliw™ ymm 
i w i r • mt u e piii. ia»»i - , , . afSMIa ta« olnstoOi^ r- . l iMHa mJU I l|la Mr Srowna I ...a lltt'.r. . ^ ^ ^ TV g l y 
Dorit Voutakc^ 
i B r o w n s l r o n , 
e r s l 
To those of^ay race who depend upon 
better.Jg their eaaditions in a for 
eign land, or who anilerestlmate the 
importance of eoltiratiiig friendly re-
lations with tb« Soulbei . wuite msn 
who Is their next duns neighbor. I 
would say Cast ilowa yw i buaket 
where )ou s r . ; east It do we in mak-
ing friends in every maaly way of ths 
iwople of all races by whom we are 
surrouoded . sst it dowa in agricul-
ture, iu mechanics, in commerce, in 
lomesttc service and in Ihe profes-
sions. And in t is conoectioa it 
is well to besr iu ixin I lb it m.alever 
other sins tbe South may be called 
upon to bear ahen it comes to buai 
ness pure snd simple.il i< io the south 
that the negro is given a man's 
chance in tbe commercial world, and 
in nothing is this exposition more el-
oquent than in emphasizing this 
chance. Our greateat danger is tbat 
in the leap fr^m slavery to freedom 
we may overlook the fact that tbe 
misses ..I us are to live by tbe pro-
duction of our hands, and fail to keep 
iu mind that we shall prosper in pro-
poitico as we lesrn to dignify and 
glorify common labor snd put brains 
sud skill into the common occnps-
tions of life: shall prosper in propor-
tion as we learn to draw the 
line bet seen tbe superficial and 
th - i ' i iliil, the ornamental gew-
41s 1 .ffe and the useful. No race 
i iu pi-aper until it learns that tbeie 
is ai much dignity in tilling a field as 
in writing a poem. It ia at the bot-
tom of life we must begin, and not at 
the t<', Nor should we permit our 
1 , es to overshadow our oppor 
Ii: H i d " 
l'ue Gayolistk- Dramatic company 
*i.l uiec'. at 1127 Harrison street 
Tuesday eveuing. 
M rs. S Mam>field and daughter. 
Mi-s Maud, have been on the sick 
list for a dsy or so. 
Elder J. E. Anderson, of Hsralin, 
Ky , arrived iu tbe city from Union 
City, Teun., Ibis morning, and is 
sli pping wilh Elder S. R. Cotter. 
Don't forget that a chapter of the 
Epwurtb League will l>e organized to-
morrow afternoon at Burk's chapel, 
A M E. church. •'. 4 o'clock. Let 
11 come cut. 
.Un Emily Hale, of North Tenth. 
•s recovered from a spell of sick-
ness. 
Tbe tiolden Rule Tsbernacle. No. 
la, wi 1 give au o{iossum supper at 
be Odd Fellows ball Monday eve-
ning. 
The Golden Leaf c'ub met yester-
day eveuiug at the residence of Mrs. 
james White, of Washington street. 
Mrs. Ned Polleua is said to be dy-
ing at tlie time of goiog to press. 
Prof. I. Nuckles left for Almo, 
Ky., this morning to see his aick 
molber. 
Mr. Bush Alexander has been on 
the sick list. 
Mr. Frank Grundy was on the sick 
list. 
An entertainment will lie given at 
'.be Dsv^fUS.' S of Zion ball by the 
Slcwardesses of Burt * cbs|iel to-
nighl. 
M11-. AWANI.A MATTHKW-3, Pres.' 
Mus. Caaatt Dukwnr, Sec'y. 
Mable, lbe 2-yesr old dsugbter of 
Mr. aod Mrs. Sbaw, of 820 Boyd 
slreet. died yesterday of capillary 
bronchitis. She will be buried this 
sfternoon. * 
The type made Mrs. Lsns Doly's 
came lo be spelled Lavra yesterday. 
Subscribe .'or lbe Si x. 
Miss Lillie Belle McGoodwin 
proved herself to be quite a charming 
hostess last evening when she enter-
tained at progressive cinque in honor 
of lhe " L a Tosca." At tbe con-
clusion of tbe game tbe handsome 
club prizes were awarded to Miss 
Ed.Lb Allen and Mr. Ben Parker. 
The lunch sev*d by Miss McGood-
win was delfcioos. 
Tbere will be a grand entertain-
ment at tbe Trimble slreet Cbristisn 
chuk -b tonig'ut, in which there will lie 
s contest between Miss Virgie San-
ders sud Miss Addie Dugger, for a 
wal.-b. Tbe conlest promises to be s 
heated oue, as both contestants are 
very populir. 
Tbere w,ll be a rally st tbe Trimble 
street Chrialisn church tomorrow st 
wmcb Elder 11. M. Keeble will prescb 
at 11 s. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev 
S^occr. of tbe Husband st.-eelcburcb, 
will p.each at 3 p. m. All sre cor-
dislly invited. 
a 3 a. 
There will lie a grand entertain-
ment given al Odd Fellows' ball 00 
Scvcn.h aud Adam slieels. Monday 
evening, Nov. 1&, by memliers of the 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 4A, to 
which tbe following k dges snd the 
nublic sre inviled lo sttend : Msds-
ilue Tabernscte No. 2. Ijueen Sarsl 
No. 30, Lilly of the West No. 69. 
Ceiemooial Temple No. 1, Sir 
Knights and memliers of sll oilier 
socieLiee. Music will be furnished 
by the Cbambera Brass Band. Good 
der will lie maintained. Tbe com-
iniliec will endeavor to make it one 
of llie grandest of the season. Mem-
bers are requested to appear in full 
i ess. Remember, Monday evening, 
Nov. l i . Sir Knights in uniform. 
Gxo. G. AMIKESON 
s m "THE advertiaen < the Sun is the beat 1 
by which to reach the 
FOR A L L CLASSES, > 
— — — 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I keep all kinda. I can sell you low price 
sl oes, a n d ' I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
Rose & Paxton 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Gtuen's Saving Bank. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
Wil l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
Co. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
REPAIRING tx> 
An HORSESHOEING All work guaranteed. 
- _ f V . W . G R I E F . 
|Court Street bet. 
were there to wish them a 
aud prosperous journey through life 
io their very pleasant home. Mr. 
Sanders certainly deserves much 
credit for his push and energy in se-
curing a piece of land in tbe country 
and erecting a lieauliful little cottage 
on it. May many more follow his 
example. A FI.ILMI. 
Pleasant Grove Settlement. Nov. 
—There was a reception tendered 
Mr. an-l Mrs Frauk Sanders, of tbe 
Atcadia neighborhood, this county, 
by the good people of lbe Pleassnt 
Giove Se.ilement. Mr Sanders, 
s o i l wife, who bad recently removed 
into their newlv built cottage on tbe 
Loielact villa and l'aducab, county 
road ia Arcadia. The Pleaaant 
11 rove c tizena gave them a house 
.arming to let tlii m know they were 
not forgi tten In their newly made 
home. Tbe following persona were 
p resen t , ami presented them wilb 
light t o k e n s or souVenirs, via: — 
Hiss Ciara Logan, Fruit Stand ; Mr. 
es.rge Grace, cupa and saurera; 
Mr. Gtnige Gilliam, toilet le t ; Mrs 
Amy Fuqua. set of Glaitea; 
\lias Ells D. Fuqla, butler dish; 
-Sallie Holland and daughter!, lamp; 
III.said BiMhers, two pitchers ; Mrt. 
Lou 1st Ksly. cake stand; Miasrs. 
Henry ami KoSert Ealy, presents; 
r. Nelson Ysughn, shsving mug 
snd blush ; A. P. Smith, dish psn ; 
Mr. Eilwsrd Fhtcber snd wife, nsp 
kms sud towels. Aud msny others 
Sound Lungs 
• are kept •on.iu and weak lungs 
\ are made strong by DR. BELL'S 
I PINE TAR-HONKY — • scientific 
[ remedy of the mo»t wonderful 
| efficacy in all lung affections. 
I "A rwrago I bail a gpefl ot fever 
, thai arttM lo my l u n f »rn] .-••me,) a ne-
. v m rough Uy | hywi. ,an» thought I 
WHIM not rtwivff, hat i>«. RILL', HRB-
T A I H " - .V «iiipi«L tb* tiiugh i t o m 
•Mt «iio». rMtorvwl m* tn h«»lth." 
I OCO. A- A1J.KN. Ipikp, Ky. 
DR. BELL'S 
PIMETAR-
HONEY 
is * certain specific for coughs, * 
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, nsth- \ 
ma. whooping cough and'croup. * 
PrW Tic SOr.. an.I «1 « UMtlo. At ALL 1 
drucffMU ur Mm upon re«H|4 ot prtcr hf « 
l » •-.b-eta-4 B^tetw* t f . J 
firiftfon B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Uffic® Am.-QermRn Nat. Bank 
When in Metropolis 
•top at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
J1.60 a day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A. Bailev, Propr. 
Bjtween 4tb sad 5th on Ferry st. 
G a i t H o u s e ' 
LOILSVILLK. KY. 
American Plan 13.00 to t i . 00 par 
day. 
Kooms only t l 00 ami upwards. 
A. K. CUUPKB, 
Mar.uger 
Ueba' Agent at W ork . 
Kecsilpta nnd Lxpen j i turcs . 
I U.-niKomt-rr. i b , Ul.pairbio Auasia Coa 
sUlatM.i 
Clarence Dal lam 
Formerly of 
• tTRWKTT k DALLAM. Padocab. Kf. 
AUornej-at-Law 
KQI ITABLK BI ILMSO 
aarra BT rikmuioa.IO 
LOU ISVI LLC 
ridfiiiy aou « MUahf ( J «t»n His.., V rfoeliiy ' Truj^i »Dd S. V. Co. 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
ANT CAS WILL VAX $ 1 0 0 FOR 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat ami 
Fail to Ctjpe. 
An Omaha County Tplaoos for the j 
first time before the puMir a M imr vi, • 
TRKATHKNT for the cure oi Lost Nitali-
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedv, contains no Ph«Hph->roaa or 
other harmful drugs. It IS A WO.VPKR 
FULTRRATMENT magical in itscffei ts 
-positive in its cnr«. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, reusing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should write to tbe 
SAFK MEDICAL-COMPANY, Suit* 
Range Building. Omaha, Neb , and 
hey will sedd you absolutely PRE! 
valuable .paper on tbere diseas. s, 
sn positive proofs of thoir truly 
MiGiCi^^BiuTMKNT. 1 hmisandit of 
men, w^^Wve lopt all hope of a cure, 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TREATMENT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad faro ind bote! 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, W they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no 1 ree I 
Pretcrlptions, Free Cure, Free Sam- j 
plee. or C. (L, D. fake. Ttoey have 
FISO.OOO capital, and guaranteo to cure 
every case th«y treat or refund every j 
dollar; or tb«ir charges may be depot.- | 
ited in a bank to be to them when 
Rcurs Is etfsoisi. Write th >IA trJ 
K̂ IULTAHFR LIFT- A«TU! i 'imf*. '3FTI f-hi r•«>• A EiMwriH, Muir a Malr 
eaoucAH rad«M>*h Strert Katlwar Co. Pa4i.r»ta W.W-r lo, ' A in.-Off Natl.ru a I Haa*. Hun Henry Kurae-tt 
h e A r d r . i o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Peniinylvaiua avenue and F atroet 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Earoiean, Si.GO anil vp 
« merlin.; 1150>;?,50 
Flrst-cLvsa fam!Ty hotel. No llqnois 
I. iii\-vui..nl to cars and plates u! Ii.le-
a.t. Most J.ntral location, ai rt r . a-
aut lioino tor ,tourials an I s.uht er 
a 111. oily. T. M. 11.11 L, I r 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
y ST. Lni'lS — 
Ratos, $ 2 . 0 0 f o r Day. 
R^om >nl .8rt iU. i t . SI.L'0. 
tarapea.i Pun. II.Ou Cer Oay. 
(IOOD ROOKS Uonn Meats. 
i tio-in s i 
!
'V Sea 1 tl f Ml M. I- •• . .lof at 
H T . j a j ; e i u c • K L 
'IS T I M E F O 
[TPI? IINO 
PERSONALS. It 
T 
I Mr. Cba*. Nichols. ol Cairo, is in 
tbacily. 
Poelmssicr John Bat u bam i* uu 
r : a r w j ,arda ol b*auUfo lV«eta *ilks, ie Roman strips* and l lR . sick li.l. 
.nd 400 yards of elegant satin rhadama*. heautifui itfeil* j jr . Louis kolh, Jr. returned t.,-
• i f i r ^ U wouldbe considered cheap at 11.00 and $1.40 -onr price for J a ) , r i l J 1 l l l l u , „ , 
mtmk only 60c and 76c. 
7 £ e hundred new s»»P ' « skirt*. ia all of tbe new Coacht. plaula 
, well worth »2.60 aad »3 00, our priee 11.60. Another h I in 
£ crepoo* m i t ^ C J figured ailk, worth 16.00, »8 00 and 112 00 
onr oricea $2 60 »4 00 aid $6.OH. 
H ^ t a H - i silt . . . . l a made to onler, W.00, 12.60 and 11.00, worth 
.ever H&ns 
B u t I t ^ o u r c 
double the price. 
A aew lot of sample capea, all at j lee and oolors. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
A beautiful lot of black velvet pattern 1 ala, prof usel, trimmed with rich 
ostrich feathers, the most sljli h > ale of the season. These ha s are wcl, 
worth $7 00 and W.OO—our prices *3 &II and 81 i'0. 
Another lot of haadaoiu.lv trimmed ha s. twenty-live .liferent s t . e s 
to select from. These hats are well wor.h (1 00 and $l.*0—our pri es 
M ' ° A ^ t h ? r tot of new trimmed ha s, all o l o r s . T,.eic hats, while they 
last, go for $1.00. 
A new lot ot fine hair sw tckes, regu'a" pttee »3.t>0 and f l . 0 0 , 
they last oar price f t . 0 0 sad $2 60. 
of Massac. Ky., was 
wlcie 
J B W S T O R E 
THE B A Z A A R 
116 BROADWAY NEW STORE 
HARBOURS 
The Birthplace of Low Prices 
Here's a store filled with freah reli-1 
able merchandise, bought to tit your, 
needs to your entire satisfaction. Not 
a trashy makeshift in the stock" The i 
gooda were bought right, and-you 
can depend upon it—will be aold right. 
We're making dry goods history by 
f i l i n g reliable goods at honestly low 
prices. There's many a helpful hint 
awaiting you here now. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A steel enamel wash basin fur 9c al 
Noah's Ark Monday. 
Choice Dress Goods. 
Thirty-six inch wide all wool, 
b*anti,ul new combination*— 36c 
their regular value — you can have 
them for only *6c a yard thia week 
Thirty-six inch all-wool dress flan 
nets in a l desirable fall oolora, should 
bring 40c, oome and get them for only 
16c a yard. Tiie price may be higher 
Fifty-two inch ladle*' cloths at 60c 
and broadcloths for 860 that are very 
mnoh below value- mat merit your 
early Inspection 
Black dress goods at prices astound 
iagiylow. Come finger and price them 
Jackets—Capes. 
Rare novehie* and great values 
await yoa la oar cloak room A great 
line of haadsome new jackets expect 
ed this week To miss *ee'ng our 
gsrment* before yoo boy is to miss 
eaeing the cor.set thing No store 
will —' -»• the perfect lis the snperb 
quality aad ap-to-dat* atyle we give 
yon for onr price* It's not talk, but 
facta. Come aad figure with ua. 
New Ideas in Millinery. 
The greatest values ion ever saw 
are to be had here. Tbe most elegant 
up-to-date effects—eal bargains of 
interest In swell siytea. Others can't 
equal tbe atvlea, and fait flat on toe 
price A great sale of high-class s.0,7. 
Hat* and bonnet* made to order on 
ahort notice K'ondvke and cowboy 
hats and felt and cloth sailor* in a'l 
color* a.e being received from day u> 
day, and price, made that will pleaae 
yon. Why pay »1.00 on Broadway for 
our 49c cowboy hat? 
Great Sale of Hosiery. 
jjray ni xed *ox, two pairs for 
for Mc. aold everywhere 
for that prtoe 
Women's Hsrmsdorf hose 
heels and toe*, s good JDc value, our 
prma It He. 
If you want the best made for 
quarter, in qoa'lty and dye. it will be 
found hers—THE O m T . 
Shoes and Boots. 
Why pay more for inferior quality? 
If we are not in post.ion to aave you 
• there's none in Padu 
Canipbel lMulvUii l l Coal Com-
pany wi l l fill y o o ' coal bouse now 
cheaper than at vone. Call and 
tnake c o n t r a c t . 
W. A. Parker, of M 
IU., a preacher of abilij^"will preach 
at the T e n t h s ^ * * L'hristisn church 
next SunsJey morning aod evening 
Ad.D^flnliers of tbe church urged to 
jfotttrtrfotteod. The public cordially rnvited 
onr pat.-a 
hree pa., *, 
It will pay judges to 
look here befo-e buying elsewhere 
Wo guarantee that you'll not loss 
money Yours for Business, 
HARBOUR'S, 
Oa N Third street. 
Just back of Wallerstein s. 
Defeated 
Candidates 
" " And partisans whose favorites 
wer^,elected to stay at home 
can tad.balm lor tbeir wound-
ed feelings and consolation in 
defeat by indulging in the 
soothing luxury ol smoking 
one of our celebrated 
C A S A NOVA 
CIGARS 
Sold only at 
4 D R U G S T O R E T M & BROADWAY. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
And all kinds ol 
New Work 
Done oo short notice and 
oo reasonable terms. 8at-
isfsciioo guaranteed. 
Greif & Christy 
318 Cora* Kra*wr. 
Shoe*—All Kind*. 
R. x calf. Willow calf, Vies kid. 
Bo st* cslf sad ol hers at p i p o h r 
i «ioes. 
LCXM-IR * Lrooa. 
For fresb candies and cakes go to 
Till: ilFLirATKSSXN. 
327 Broadway. 12o2 
Beats IU to I. 
Proctor A Grishaui. Regent, La. 
write: " W e have sold twenty-four 
bottles of Ur. Mendenball's Chill 
Cure to one of any other since we 
have bad it in stock, and we have five 
other brands." If it is uot the best 
remedy for malarial complaiuls you 
bare ever tried. Ou Boia & Co. will 
refuud the money. Price 60c. tf 
Kor fresh candies and cakes go lo 
T U N DE I 'CATESSXX, 
326 Bros.lway. 12n2 
l low 'a This? 
, We user on. HuodrrO TJollitr. RewsrJ l.» dmj CAM ,i'. '.l.rrh th.t cunut be cured bj n.u'. ratArrb core 
r. J. CHENEY A OO. Prop. . TsMo, O We.llle uudtrirunl hiv, ksuvn K.J i Sru.t f'.r .be Ml llye.n., .nd Detleve Sim psctsrl'} Sotor.Si. la ail b..taeas iraoaMiluoo, ant. fl0A0t-L. LY .BK. u, carry out UT ol.llg.il ,U mAde l,y tbeir firm 
WEST * raUAX. W auleMle Ilrogglsts, T„l« do,0. 
WALUtaa. KlaaAM A UA.Tl. Wholes.; 
DraagiaU. Toledo o Hall's Catarrh cur* 1- take, intern.liy. acl ii»K directly uj.io the bliiod tad asruoj* ,ur 
toe* . of tbe fcj-lein Sr e TV p,.r bottle ~ ,uis froe S«ld by all drturirlet. T . Hall's Pamlly Pino at • lb. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
Mrs. J . M. B.rd, whu bas lieen ill 
for aome time past, ia convalescent, 
her many friends will be glad to 
learn. 
Prom now oo you can always bay 
f.eab oyster* at Kainleiler's. 
Chocolate and bonbons, delieious. 
THE DELICATESSE*, 
12o2 317 Broad wa v. 
If you want the worth of jour 
money come aoil see us. 
S'.etxl LEKHLKK A Linns. 
- The Shoemakers. 
Gilbert Gardner. of lllioois, and 
Anoie Cappe. of Henderson county, 
were married last night. 
A 17-quar. Giajite Dish Pso 
worth 60c. wdl be sol I al Noah's 
Ark Monday for 42c. 
When your throat feels raw antl 
rough as if you bad swallowed 
piece of sandpa|>er, nothing gives 
such prompt aod effectual relief 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. A won-
derful remedy for coughs, colds antl 
bronchial affections. Pleasant lo tbe 
taate, never failing lo result, liet s 
bottle today. l l o ' i 
Jane Jones, colojusl, adjudged in-
sane aod ordered to tbe asylum Tucs 
day and turned over lo relatives Ibe 
following day, was recommited to 
jail tpday, ber relatives lieing unable 
o control tier. She will be sent to 
tbe asylum. 
A laige Granite Bath Tub waa 
11.35 ; sale price Monday 8'Jc,Noali's 
Ark. 
Sle»l Knamelled ware (Granite 
Iron) will be s< Id at Noali's Aik 
special price sale MoDday chcaptr 
than other firms can buy it for. 
Grand lunch 
Lagomai sino's. 
at 7:30 tooigbt st 
If you waul the liest buy bet 
Moore's Air Tight Heater. 
Sec T IIAKOSVAIIE Co. 
Iln2 Sole Agents. 
died Mr. Mattie Dennis, aged 112, 
to lay on South Fifth street. 
T ^ 
Sunday Cake, 
Try Scripture Cake for Sunday, at 
D a u r iTsssEX. 
Don't let them tell you lliey have 
one juat as good. Tske nothing but 
the Moore's Air Tight Heater. 
l l o 2 Strtrt I 'Aiimvtm Co. 
AH the styles and colors at the 
lowest prices for g.nsl s t u a t 
Steod LESOLKB A Lvisn. 
Attend the grand lunch at Logc-
marsino's tonight at 7 :30. 
Strajod or Stolen. 
One Jersey cow, born b r o k e D off, 
•o'id yellow color, nomaik or S[Kits, 
ab >ut six y e a r s old. Anv informa-
tion given will lie rrwardnd. 
FKAVITS STEWAET. 
1326 Burnett st. 
J. K. Melcalf, 
in the city todai. 
Uov M. Kintiev returned this morn-
ing from Fuiton. 
Mr. Cl sa. Curtis relurued Una 
morning from Illinois. 
Mrs. llarrj Wright, of May field, 
was in the cily today. 
Mr.. Mau.t Hudson, of Memphis, 
left al noou for Fulton. 
Mrs. Chas. Wortbam will return 
tonight from Nashville. 
Chas. Franklin, of Wcsltleld, 
Mass., is iu the cily. 
61 is. Florence Stewart, of Snitb-
laud, urriwd in the cily today. 
Mr. \V. K. McGary came io at 
nooa from a trip up tbe ruad. 
Mrs. John L Smith, of Madiaou. 
Iud., left at ur ou for home. 
Mr. T. J. Woods and liltle son 
went down to Msvtleld al n:>un. 
Mr. Tom C. Leech relurced this 
morning from St. Louis. 
S. A Lancaster and J. M. Wash 
burn, of Marion, III., are at Hotel 
Gilberts. 
A . C. Horgrover will leave ibis a.', 
ternoon for Giacy antl Louisville, 
Ky. , on business. 
Mrs. Wni. Hunter, of Sclma, Ala. , 
wbo was a yellow fever refugee, re-
turned home today. 
Mr. Charles Kroner aod lill'e 
duigbler, Miss Linda, left at noon 
for Maylield, on a visit. 
Messrs. John Youug and Alvia 
Wnkios, of Msvoo's Mills. «ere n 
tbec ' iy today. 
Capt. Win. Johnson was inucb bet. 
ter today, which will be pleasant 
news lo bis Uos*. of friends. 
Rev. W. A. Parker, of Murphys-
boro, III., is here aud will preach al 
the Teolb street Curiatiau church. 
Mrs. J. D. Blown, of lndisna)0-
1.", left this uioroiug for Louisville, 
af.er a visit to Mrs. J. C. Msrliu. 
Mrs. W. C. McClurc and daugt-
ter, Mrs. Lucy W. Bryan, relurntd 
lo their home in Memphis at noon. 
Codnty Attorney Johnson Houser 
bus relurntd from Florence Station, 
i le is much improved io beallb. 
County School Suj^tin'-endtnl-
elec James Ilu'{bes came up fiom 
Florence Station Ibis morning. 
Mr. aud Mis. Cliff Burnett and 
Mr. au.l Mrs. Gus Buroetl and Mis. 
Emmet B'iruett, of llie county, are 
iu the cily. 
Roll of boocr for wet. ending 
Nov. 12, Sixth Grade. Jefferson 
school: Kuutce McElhauey, Nellie 
D.ivis. Aubrey Taylor. Irene M . M i 
bo;i, '- Vein Ru lolph and Aonit-
ClauCy. ~ v 
MI^ I:a ll.v-vi*r,bd Slid son, ol 
Paducah. vuiting the family uf 
Mrv,Kiii,x, on Bioadway. • « • 
C. It. Dullam and little daugh-
ter returned a few days ago ftoin a 
visit to Nashvi le antl Paducah.— 
[Mayneld Muroi. 
Capt. Eben Swiit aud party. <> 
SpriuoQeld. Ill , aie ex|>ecletl this 
afternoon over the St. Louis division, 
eo route to>h loii to locale Ibe post-
ions of Illinois troops at the famous 
ba.Je tbeie. Gov. Tanner, Gen. 
McClelland and Col. Ike Clements 
will |>oesibly be iu lue pa r 'y. 
Misses K 'uy le Bailey, Kin ma llang 
and Kronm Rtgleslicige . of l'adncah. 
atteoiieil Ihe comic o[*-a. Mikado 
• • • Mrs. F ed A clioer and 
Mrs. C. A. Mol.-iS went to l'aducsh 
Saturday and viewed the remains of 
Mis. Fietl C. Saunders, foimerlv 
Mi-t Jenuie Wsrten. who was mur-
dered by her tr.ishaud in Denver, 
Colo.—[Metropolis Juunml-Uepub 
lican. 
T H R L I K H I ' N D R I v D P A I R S ol men S ami boys' Ixxits received 
on coiisigninent to be closed out at once. Tlie Boston Shoe Manntac-
tory Company guarantee ever)' pair to be t . (ual to any 
SJ.OO or »J.JO l*>ot on the market. W e will close these 
boots out at the ridiculously low priccs oi 
W c have also received .150 pairs ol men's, ladies' 
and children's shoes, suitable lor this rainy weather, lo 
be sold at prices from 511c to $1.50 and f i uo. 
S I 0 0 
1 2 5 
I 7 5 
OUR CLOTHING 
Still goes at low prices. Come and examine our goods aHd prices and 
convince younsell. You will fiud a lull stock ol tall and winter under-
wear. oversliirts, and pretty near everything a family needs. 
Big inducements iu boys' and children's suits. Boys' heavy knee 
panls, J5C. 35c and 50a. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
Open daily till 10 p.m. 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA 
I " J h h M r l i 
Monday, Nov. 15th. 
Tk. UHEATKVT EVES aad lis. o< Ik. A Ke.l Attracts*.. 
caas II Y.I.'. UWBIR. H.MI„ HUOMI isd Histlkeai snsiaile. 
la three Ark. u l r ,e,e. ran s u e seeae.. 
"The Twelve^ 
^Temptations." 
A I luxe DramaUf, l ' » i a u i u t m k . B»l ir i 
and spwcUlty Co<ublMiU>o. lncloaltDtf 
60 PEOPLE 6 0 . 
isi l a w n : 1 * ! " - *-J 
lefloowi "r^ir1 ,W-°J""" 
Hallos. 
M 
id leaPHioi ' preJir.1"1'"* un 
lanciuitti i 1 ^ . ^ ' " 
sm le«iQifliion:T̂ -'1,"UIT,h'' 
Tanoioicr: 
Till 
a i e w i r T h . ; r : r ' , , J 
DIB Itffioiciffl: 
)0«ri ifsnMiiiofl: p " p * " r 
III itacciioi: 
i m l o M i : 
Krery H«̂ xibtlu> for a i.ram: IVr! rn.aa<-« 
C»rrtâ J iu Special R. R. Car-. 
Saie or Seat* oiwn SaturJij \a ruinj, n \ an Cuiloa. 
PRICKS—ll .tW, n, iu antl » . 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters'. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
• \ 
j 
(T 
I 
KIRKUND ACQUITTED. 
evening s. rvice. Subject: C'lusssiiig 
a wife, l'rov. 10:14. 
Maylield Al lured Murderer (ioea 
Kree. 
Kll lsd the rthsluctor of HI" Y oung 
I laughter. 
Don't I o r g . t 
[The bi^ Cloak openiog, Monday 
ami Tuts,lay, Nov 16, anu 16. 
KLT.DII HI A WUITE. »oG. 
Grant lunch a l 7 : 3 0 tooigbt at 
La^omar-i, o'a. 
Special Sale. 
Grapes, per basket. 10c. 
j 1 qt. cranlterriea, 10c. 
I 1 qt. cbow-cbow, 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickle*, 36c. 
Choice.Nortliern 1'otattss, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Mo'a.ses, 60c. 
24 Itis. choice floor, 66c. 
24 itis. best pateot -iour, 76c. 
I. L. RASDOUH, 
Telephone *a. 123 South Second St. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly cquitipcd Jlook making plant. 
•lliing <mt ol town. You need send noth 
Patent Fb! Opening; Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
P i p e s The largest, finest Aud . be*peat 
Assortment of 
Thank _ ving will soon be here, 
llauk Br - A Jones have a line line 
' ol Carving Knives and Forks. 1 In3 
Jessie Kirklaml. tbe white man, 
who sh.,1 and killed Jack Johnaon In 
Maylield several mootbs ago. was ac-
quitted yesterday in tbe Circuit 
court. Johnson, wbo was a marned 
man with a family, abducted Kirk-
land's thirteen year-ol.l daughter, 
and after keeping ber a week, desert-
ed her aud attempted to rejoio his 
,'amily, when he was waylaid sad 
shot by Kirkland. 
The tragesly created great excite-
ment al the time. The girl was not 
brought back until sometime after 
her abductor was killel. He was 
shot ano instantly killed. 
Public seulimeut had always l>*eo 
with Kirklaud who stood beller in 
tbe community than his victim. 
v. >i 'J. A. .NORMI. 
The cool eveaings are making tbe 
room* quii- popalar, and every day 
brings an i creased attendance. Tlie 
Statiatlcal eport lor October shows 
1 that sixteen hundred and fifty visits 
were made U> lb* building tluriog the 
mooth. thus proving Ibe attractive 
|Ktwer of the splendid selection of 
reading matter, tbe gymnasium 
classes and the other departments of 
| work. 
Mr. Jeff Ilerodon. who liecsme so 
|>opular as ao instructor last season, 
has taken charge ol tbe classes io tbe 
gymoaaium, and Uieie is a nursed 
Increase in attendance already. 
claims. While coupliog cars a ytar 
or two sgo his thumb and five flogeia 
were mashed off. and Ibis accident i r . ) 
capacitated him lor railroad work 
He has since done moat aoy klod of 
work, and has lieen llremsn al Ibe 
power house for some lime. He re-
sides on West Brovlwsy near Ibe 
|>ower house. 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
« 
Broadway ard I 
Second 
In the l i ly . Aiulier bits a specially. 
Call early oa 
W I L L A . K O L L E Y 
r i lK TWKLYE TEMPTATIONS. 
%'ale's Big t ornpaiiy at Molton*l 
Monsla> Night. 
Comic aod groteatpie l.allels of 
oovel character are always welcome 
friends, aod with this knowledge ic 
view, Mr. Yale has originated two 
decided comic dances for use io 
• Tbe Twelve Temptation." One 
conceit or illuaioa shows eight olsi 
gentlemen, appareotly-with children 
Everything 
"Season 
io Its 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0 : U R stock ol staple and lancy grocerica ia complete and up lo-date. Splendid line ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ol 
Iresh and salt meats. 
BIG I . I .Otk O P 1 M M , 
M(Mullt) and Tucoday, 
and 10. 
Nov. 1.1 
Mr. L. W . Iluclissdiman represent-
ing A. W . and J Sampliner. Cloak 
Manufacturer., of Cleveland Ohio, 
will exhibit his entire line of samples 
io Laities, Misses aud chiidleua' 
Jat kets and Cape* at our store, 323 
Broadway, Mondat and Tuesday 
Nov. 16, and 16. We respectfully 
invite tlie public to attend llus own-
ing nnd secure your fall wlaps al low 
prices, KLT,Diri 'LE & WHITE. 
:'n«. 
For in elegant lumli or supjer 
cJ::.c to THE DELI. ATOSSEK, 
327 Broadway. 
For o r l .xcliange. 
Farm of 160 acres live miles fr. m 
city, 60 acres in cultivation. Will 
sell or exchange lor improved city 
properly. T . K. LTIS.S, 
3t esxl 133 Broatlway. 
H.aling aid Cuokirg Stoves al al 
pricea at Hank Bins, at Jones. 11D3 
Making Improvements . 
8 : u u hss Inc: esse, 1 his capacity 
for baking flue cakes and now carries 
very hoe a. . . i linen', of elegant 
cakes." !2u2 
Dr. K.Iwards, S|iectalty,Eyes, Ear, 
No*e antl Throat, Paducah, Ky. 
B iy the Moore's Aig 
AI H colt liaidwari 
1'ighl Heater j 
11D2 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World 'a Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
DR. 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A h n Or.p. Cream of Tartar Pssnlsr 40 Y E A R S T H B S A N D A R D . 
^ , Telephone 11H. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
We Continue te 
Hold Them Up 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
spSt"U5 Cochran & Owen 
3 3 1 B K O A H W A V 
P. F. LALLY. 
CHURCHES I'D SOCIETIES. 
TCIMRI r STRTET MSTIIOOIST—At 
the T umble Street ilelbod'st church 
there will l>e Siindsy-'cbool at 3 :30, 
and pren hing at 10:45 a. m., and 
7:30 p . m . As this is tbe last Sun-
day ol the coufereoce year, all mem-
bers are urged to be present at both 
services. 
BUOAI.WAI MATIIOCHST—Broadway 
Methodist church, Sunilay-school 
at 9:20 a. ra.. K. A. Fox, su|ierio-
'.emlent. Preaching at 10:46 a. m., 
antl 7 :30 a. m. Kpswoith Junior 
U-ague 3 p. m., Kpsworth 1-eague 
Monday al 7 : :10 p. m Prayer meet-
ing We.lnes.lay at 7:30 p. m. A 
cordial invitation extended to all the 
service*. 
II. B. JOHBSTOS, Pastor. 
SECOND Pi:r.«BTTEElAX—Servicta at 
the Secood P.esbyleiiao cliuWh to-
moru.w morning at 11 o'clock, io the 
evening a'. 7 : ; Suntlay-scbool at 
3:30 a m , and prayer meeting 
We.lnes.lav evening at 7 :.'10. Kvery 
ooe very cordially lovited lo atleod 
these seivice*. 
Tlie Ladies' Aid eocicty of tlie 
Secood Presbyterian church will meel 
with Misa Fjnnon, corner of Fourth 
and JoDe«, Monday afternoon st 3 
o'clock. 
Tr .sui STLIIT CHRISTIAN—Ser-
vices tomorrow as follows : Sunday 
sc Iiolat ;»:">0 a. in. A full allentl-
aace of teachers a id scholars is very 
mu h desiresl. Communion at 10:46; 
pre idling by W. A. Parker, of Mur-
phvslioro. III., at 11 s. m. and 7i30 
p. "m. All memtie-a of tlie church 
urged to attend each service, aud Ihe 
public ia a'so cordially invited. Jun-
ior Kodeovoters meet at 3 p. m. 
FIUST CnaisTiA*—Sontheast cor-
ner of Seventh and Jefferson streets, 
services at 10:46 a. ro. anil 7: JO p. 
Moroiog subject, "The Atuoing 
Bits.I." KveoiDg subject, "Tlie 
New Creature. Snoday acbool al 
tl:30 a. m., G . O.. Mc Broom, supcr-
inten.len . Junior Badeavor at 2 :30 
, tenior Kndeavor at 6 :30 
p. m. 
The latest addition to tne gymna-
sium schedule ia a business men's 
clssa. This i la>s is to meet oo Mon-
day and Friday afternoon al 6 
o 'clock, auil the interest already msu-
ifested indicates Ibe aucccsa of the 
clasa. 
Tbe Interest that tbe ladies of the 
city are taking iu the association 
aboul.l tie an example to our business 
men and citizens generally Tbe reg-
ular committee of ladies are now 
making a eanva.s for new members 
and reoewils to Ih* library, and are 
being quite successful. An arrange-
ment ha. bs^u made by which seven-
ty-llve CCLIS of every dollar memlier-
ship will go toward llie purchasing of 
new tiooks, an.l by thia mesns add to 
the library tbe latest and Itesl publi-
cations. ^ 
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'"loek 
tbe rejnlsr Sunday meeting will lie 
addressed by Messrs. J. I) Moci|nol 
and Floyd T. Wilson. This will lie 
sn "o|ien" service antl every one is 
cordially invited. Mr. U W. Tully 
and Miss Julia Scott will render s|« 
clal music. 
oo their abonl.lers riding "piggy-
back." while tbe other eight show 
"The French Nurse aod Her 
Charge," the eyes naturally detect 
tbirly-lwo people, the illusioo being 
so perfect, wlieo in reality there ari 
ooly sixteen. 
high mass io St. Mary s church al 
Mound Cily. 
GREAT *CjESAR 
H A D HIS BRUTUS 
History re|ieala itself But tlie " l i oys " are still in business at the 
„ old standa, and so la 
D O R I R N 
->t 
Me have all l>een koifesl. Now, just to get eveo, wc are knitwg 
tbe pricea on 
S t DRY GOODS AND F U R N I S H I N G 
Ladies' SHOES, Ken's SHOES. Misses' SHOES. Boys' SHOES, 
an.l alt aorls ol .hoes. Every price lo our store will he " c o t to 
tlie core . " so all muv feel gla l that the campaign ia o'er. We yet 
have a few free rocking chair* for yon. 
JOHN J. 
205 Broadway, 
DORIAN, 
Paducah. K y . 
A large 3-quarl snuce pan in 
granite for 10c at Noah's Aik Mon-
day. 
I N T E R E S T I N G HISTORY. 
Robert Haley » Children All 
H u m in Different 
H tales . 
l a s t In Paducah.— Married 
Editor'* Daughter in 
Memphis. 
T h e r e ' s a Hot T i m e in 
. the Old T o w n 
Especially down at Gsrrloer Broa.' Furniture Store, where they are continuing the special sale os kocaer* Ui 
week. Just think of it—solid oak and imllatioo mahogsni, loatber antl o|ibolstere 1 seat 
With arms, from $1.60 to $1.60. Solid leather, upholstered seat, tufted leather I. ck Rockers ft* $.V60. K e -
memiter, we can furnish your house fn m cellar to garret, cheap for caah or 
on easy weekly or monthly payment*. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
^ r 
I 
Telephone 3 9 8 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 8 0 U T H T H I R D 
f 
FIRST _ . OAITIST c u t a c n Snoday 
Nov. 14:—Ilev. W. L. Jone* l> D „ 
of Greenville, III*., will preach at tlta 
morning service. Subject: Tbe bu-
manity of Christ. Heb. 2 :16 Pas-
tor W. K. Penrod will preach at tbe 
Rolit. Ilaley. a llreman al the Pa- j 
ducab street Rsilwsy |iower I..,use. 
became for the fifth time in his life a 
father a day or two ago. 
There is nothing remarkable io the 
fact tbat be ia five tiraos s father, but 
It Is a somewhat Interesting fact lhat 
each of his five children wis horn in 
a different state 
Haley has qnile a history. He 
was a railroad man when he was mar 
Ved at Memphis several years agu to 
Misa Moselle Psrrish. who claims to 
be s daughter ol tbe then editor of ' 
ihe Mi mphia Commercial-Appeal. 
T l * couple have since ilrifte I from 
place UL place, anil Ilaley has ootketl 
io every slat* ia the Uniou, be 
Linnwood Cigar. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD NICKEL CIGAR. 1 
ONCE T R I E D . A L W A Y ' J T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if .you TSant a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists* 
